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i Cornell Tidings I 
i By GRonm: BASSETT j 

+~-•A_..,_ _ _,,.~-J111-.'11-lll--ll~-~ll-lll-"1--lt-~-Nll_l»!_l_4_11 ____ 1_~~-----••-•-•+ 
It is :1 hit difficult to pick up tbc 

1hrmd of events that we have followed 
d11rini:: the past yem· and follow it 
through lo make a coherent st.ory. 
Therefore, :-ts T sit down to write this. 
I shull try to p,ek out. the hi:?;hlights of 
the yenr starting with the hist iEsuc of 
rhe 1'raveler and i·,nrning to date. 

Of course, the first. t.hing that 1s 
brouµht to mind is the initi:ition of 
Februar.v ll. 1950. This sort of climnx"d 
r, lmH~' first week of the new term, i,rnl 
ldt many with an experience that will 
undoubt.f'dly be Ionµ remcmbercrl. The 
follo"·-up with the pledge formal on the 
following weekend weleomed our new 
ntembf'rs and ~,we Kent Buck a <'himee 
to Pxhihit hi, proficiency a~ an elevator 
op<'rnfor. I i?iYe Kent ;q:iccial nulice. 
for 1wvcr hefore. and prohably never 
ng11in, will there h,:, such 11 ~ood na-
111n•d nnd speedy s<'n·ke t.o the Warren 
SPrnin,ir Room. 

For t.lw ncxl fp\\' wet'ks Wt" ~1•ttlerl 
int.o the work nf the n;,w term and tried 
1o gnin r·ontrol of thP growing pile of 
:studir.s. Again. on 1vhrch fourth wc .s('t 
the books a«iJ,,, prompted hv n nPw fnll 
of ,uow. ,md had a "toboggan parly'' out 
in the countn·. Thi,- was followed bv n 
part~· sponsorrd by the Juniors in th<' 
hon~e on March eighteenth. :--.:ot long 
nfter thi~. t.Jw ho11,;e bPcame awa,·e. with 
n b,m~ that. '·Farm and Home ,v1:!ek" 
\v.1, upon 11,. "Doug" Dodd;; wa8 ap
Tiointerl i;?E'nPnll chairman in charge of 
arnmii;,.n,ents in t hf' College of Airri
t:11ltur<'. Sf'vt"rnl other eommittee c-hair
TnPD werr> SP.le('tccl from th<' house. and 
PvN.v nble bodiecl man in t.l1e Colleg<' 
of Agri<'ulture was drafted for work on 
thr> nu-ious corn1niU0es. 

We rcco1·cred frorn '·Farm and HomP 
\Yeck" in time for t.hc anrn,al sub-frosh 
weekend on April 28, when w1> rt"ceivccl 
five boys as our guests. Thj~ yt"ur we 
combined ou1· sub-frosh weekend wilh 
that of the unh·crsity, and had as our 
gue8b; hiµ;h school junior,; who arc plan
ning on coming lo Cornell in 19:H. Al 
about this ,¼uue time, we sponwrcd un 
Alumni Tea for the local alums, and 
Pnjo_ved a won<li,rful turnout in the 
n.ftPrnoon. Our thanks to Mrs. Meserve 
and Mrs. Stron~ for the 11se of lheir 
good right "pouring arms" for thf' after
noon. A month htn we followed this up 
h.v renC'wing om ac:quaintan<'e with the 
Ttlrnr:t Mason~ when we vi~ited with 
(.lit"rn at tlw Masonic Temple, and fur
nished tlw pntc-rt.ninment a1 a s:rn:\ker. 

A sr,nior dns~ pnrty itt the house ~,n-t" 
u" our be><l p,11·1._v of th" year. A roarini:( 
"(.wcnlie:s pnrty '' wn;c I ht' t,h!'rn('. and 
t.lw hou~f' wns 01·c1-r11n with gamblin<! 
dl'1·ie1'~ und ga_v co~tUllleS bcfiUing tbf' 
"twentil's.'' A frcsbm,rn pt1rty nl. Enfield 
ClPn was our lfrst outdoor picnic nf th<' 
year on April 22. Of course the wcatlwr 
wa~ a hit <·old, bu( ft-o:n thr· loob nf 
the couple, µathered around the fir<'
placc. nobody minded the weather. Th<' 
a.nnu:11 ,softball (Zamc with S.vrncus(' on 
l\.la~· ~r>n>ntb ~"'"""d only to )!iV<' ed
rlcne<' of m1 admitlt"dly snperio1· Corn~ll 
lPalll, and to put the third Cornell leg 
on t.lw t.roph~-. and brin!l'. it home for 
keeps. This brou:?;ht. our aeti\·ities for 
the school yt':H to n clo~e. 

Fin, of onr men att.en<lf'<I the con
cl:ffe at Bouklr>r. Colorado this ;umnwr. 
Hill Wi"kham and Chet Pohl drnv<'. 
,rn<l with t.hP ablt" assistance of Doug. 
:.·J,·Ilroy. Coll,· Campbell. and Johnny 
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Cmt i .~. Llwv conduC'tcd the busines~ of 
the fraternity, and latC'r arri,·ed s.1fo
ly hon,c. 

Tlw foll term slarLed, a:s alw>1ys, in " 
scurr.v of acti,·it.y to' gel the hou~e in 
Hhape Io conduct formal ru~hing. Some
how we st.,1ggernd through the 01·dc,d. 
::,:M.hercd tog,•ther ou1· group of new 
plerlg!'s ~ml bad a party at the hou~<' 
on t lw we,~kend followin!! ru~hing. As 
ii, turn,•d out,, il look the form of a 
'·wcinrr ro:1sl nnd ,·ic danue". No ot~u
nlliC'~ were ,·rport NI, altho11~h one poor 
uoed was reported n bit bewildered by 
Oaklc.,· R,w's latc~t p8y('hological ap
µroad,-or wns it Oakley who wa~ be
wil<lercd by Lhc liUle coed'., fltlitude"' 
A Carnival Pttrt.v and a Party at Bethel 
Grove, along wiLh Lhc Christmas Party. 
flndt>d om year to dale. 

Tlrnre 1u·p sC'vernl f'VPnts which 1 han, 
purpo~ely avoided nwntioninµ:. The 
houscpart ic,; and Christmas part~, ,1,·e 
CO\'Cred elsewhere in t.hi~ is~ue in µ:reatff 
detail than can be ,.,fford,,r[ here. The 
ot.her c,·ents I set aside beer, us<> the~· 
~hould receive special. noti<'e. Firnt 
anHllli? these i:s lhc resil(nation of "Doe" 
:Bradley as our Corpomtion president. 
"Doc" ha~ servPd us long and faithfull:v 
here nt the Cornell Chapter. It was due 
to bi" effort;, in particular lhat Aca6a 
nt Cornell opened its door:s afte1· thr 
war. Since th:tt. t.ime. Doc has been ll 

mO\·inµ: infltH'n(:i> in all the affair:s of 
the house. Sincf' "Doc" hits found a 
"new bnby'' in the chapl<'r which hP 
has worked so hard t.o est:1bli,h at. the 
t;nivcr,;il~-' of ~cw IfampshirP, we fO?lt 
t.hat we had to let him go. A II that we 
can su.v is. "Thanks. Doc", and hope 
that he will 8t.ill lrn,·c Rome time to 
spend with 11,; ,it Cornell. 

Another big evenl at the house this 
year was the arri\·al of "Corky", a gen
uine greyhound. Bob Howe did the bar
gaining and brought him lo Lhe house 
in Ko\·e1nber. It wa..~ not. long befoi·e 
"Corky" hacl won o,·er everyone in the 
ho11~P with thi' pos~ible except.ion of 
Il11ek_v Lauber and Art Ingraham. 

This, I think, bring,; us up l.o th<' 
Christmas ,·acalion and final pxamina
tions. Also, iL brings us up to time of 
doubt and deCJJ thought,. Already we 
feel the draft. breaLhinp;~down our neC'k~ 
and onr "po81.poned induction" list al· 
read.v gi \·cs us the beginning of anal.her 
long honor roll. We face the coming 
yc,ar witb a quPstion mark and wonder. 
Only time c:in tell what will ha.ppcn. 
hut, amid the talk on campus of "com
bining houses" or "closing hou~e~" · we 
~il t.i~ht, :md wait to see what. happr.ns. 

ACTIVE SHORTS 

ThP followinir men had the honor of 
beinµ; acceptcd into honon1r~· Societies 
and Fratern1t.ie~ during the r,a8t year. 

George H. Ba~~ct t, 
U.obcrt. J. Bergren. 
81'11eck J. Carpenter. 
Robert, K Copeland 
Charle~ W. Dt>akyne 
.JamO?s n. Dodds 

.Ho-"'.\Jun-Dc-Kah 
. .. Pi Tau Sigm,1 

. ... P.vrnmid 
.Rod and Bob 
. T:u1 Bct01 Pi 

Ho-Nun-De-Kah 

Ric·hard G. Elnwndorf. 
Chmlf', M. EmPry . Ho-:'fon-Dc-Kt1l1 

....... Phi Kapp,\ Pi. Ta11 Bet.a Pi, 

Les(er C. How,m! 
Robert C. Howe 
Dwight S. MillC'r 
Chester L. Pohl. 
Wallace M. Ric,h. 

l'i Tau Sigma 
..... Ho-'fon-De-Ka1, 

... Ho-~·fon-Dr,-Kah 
. Ho-Nun-De-Kah 
. llo-Nun-De-KHh 
Ho-Kun-DP-Kah 

William D. Stalder· Ho-l'\11n-De-Kah 

Let. c1,cry dawn nf 1non;·i119 be to you o., llw bP(limdng of life cn,cl e1•c,r11 s,,lt·inr1 
s11n bl" to ym1 n.s it., clow', then lel e·uery OM' of the.,e .,hurl lives lcr11·1' it.s ~ure 
retord nf .rn,oe kindly lhi119 dm,c fr11· ,.t/,rr.s, .vm1e goodly .,t.rewtl I, or hnm,,Z,,r[ar, 

(tninr,d jOI' ynur.•elf. 
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DINNER TIME. Kent Buck "" 
wailer. 

IN TH£ UBRARY AFTER DIN• 
NER. Clockwiso-"Corky" the 
greyhound, Jerry Dulin, Doug 
·Mcilroy, Jim Symons, Ken 
lc:wre.nce., Ralph Brown. 

PLEDGE 'CLASS 'TO 'flt 1Nl1'l
ATED FEBRUARY JI, 2951. 
Standing, left to riqhf-Mun~ 
•Sey, Blase, Schonenberg, Dct· 
vis, Hawkins. Baker, G.inte.t~ 
Ways, HGlyl-

Seated, left to rioht-Snnon~, 
Dubois, 

A.b:,ent-Boh Cipµc,rly. 

HOUSE PICTURES 
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i LETTER TO THE ALUMNK \ 
f By Do1;c :'v[d1,uoY, Rush Chairmcm ! 
+•-••-.-i ___ ,,_..,,_,._,._•·1--1,-.-~-..,,-•--•-t.11,-ua-1-11•--•-1--,-,..,. 

Dear Alumll8, 
,lust a line ot· lwo to l<'f you know 

what. we arc Joing ,1bo111. nishing:, aDd 
how _vou cnn be of ti g-rPat help to 
11, in Lhe fuLt11·p with our n1shing pro
i,\'ram. First, I wish to com·ey lo you 
from the fellows at the hou~c. how n,uch 
we h;we enjoyed having a~ rnnny of 
vou alumns as we did d1·op in to B~e 

;1" during t.he paRf year. \"\"e sinccrelv 
bopP that a grnat man_v more of you 
will call at t hr house when you arc in 
Ithaea the next time. llerncmbcr ll,e 
"old lntch-key'' alwa~-, hangs out fo1· 
,·011. \~'e shnll he plPil~Pd to ha,·e _vou 
~lrop in al menl time. as t.hern are al
wa_vti <'xLrn platE'S set, a;, well ax ~owe 
cxlrn bunks rnnck up in tbf> donYL lt is 
true tlrnt yon mny not know any of 11s. 
but come in :ind make youeself wel
come and known to 11~ . .<t~ we are all 
,\catiun~ in Spirit, and it won't take any 
o[ us vcr_v Ion~ to brcome acquainted. 

Now down lo "rushing- bnsine-~s", 
om file:; show that Corn,,[! ChapU>r 
has initiat.cd over fin• hundred nwn 
since its inception, nnd with hundreds 
of men sprend ,1round over tlw country 
in a good wick search-net, it, looks ns 
tho we ought lo be uble to get, "wind" 
of a good many entering Cornellians 
who woulrl make goorl brntlwr Aeacians. 
So, comr, on you Alurnm, 1111d don't hold 
out on us. a8 we need _vour help budl.v. 
If we nre to ha.ni a irood slrong Ac:a<·ia 
Cha.pter on the Campus, we need mo1·c 
good rushin!!,' material, espr,cial[:\· since 
rushing C'ompctition i~ becoming keener 
each Y<'HI" dne to the great number of 
fraternil i<'s on the hill. 

T.atit 1,,m11Y1Pr we r<'f'<'iv<'d rf'ally only 
a handful of J.,1 tcrs from a II thP.~e fiv<' 
hundred odd alumni. On the baRi~ of 
these rccommendafion~. howe\·pr, we, 

pkcbwd t hrcc l,op-nol ch nwn: thus, :,;011 

can all ~en th.if, t,hf'.<e rf>commr,ndatioo 

letters really pay off. For those lctter.s. 
we do exprC.'IB our sincere thank>'. Out· 
grc:1t rcgret is llrnt if ten times ns nrnn~· 
of _vou alums rc~pond<'d wi Lh 11~, we 
prnbably could ha,·e had rnosl l,en I imcs 
as n!any good plccl!{cs, and not. ju~t 
three. a~ a result of alumni reconuncn
dulion;. "FRLL01.YS'' what cooperntion 
i·eally would do if evetybody pitched 
in by doing their duf.y, its none of our 
jobs end to the Chapter. just by our 
becominl?; an al11mn11s. I know how easy 
it j;, to ;;ay that '·T don't know any boys 
who ~r-e ent.,rinir CornPII this fall or 
nPxt Febrnary", bot, woulrl you not b<' 
willin1' to a,k the Hi~h Sr·hool Princi
pal in your city or town if he could tell 
you of nny g-ood bo_\-~ that haYc ttpplic-d 
for Corrwll, nn,I. then .v011 in turn gd: 
lhc "low-<lown" on tl1Pm, and, tlwi,· 
,iddrci,.'<, cle., and forward it on to thP 
Cl1apter? F'ello\\"S, this would n:-al],.
makc our rushing a great plca.,mre and 
satisfaction, und. would give \18 mon• 
t,imc to do ,.i betlcr .iob af. l'\lshi1H. arnl 
would help i.,'l·cutly in the cn<l in 
geUiu~ the bes(, of men. And so, if wp 

arc to have 11 successful rnshing pro
f!'.ntlll iu cornpet.it.ion with all the other 
house~ on the hill, I can truthfully say, 
C0'.\11~ ON YOTT ALl:M:'--l'S. and do 
not. hold b~ck on us'. 

This coming ;;;pring nnd fall. the r11Rh
in~ eomp<'lition wi[[ br cxl 1·Pmcl_v kcl'.'n. 
with f<>,n,r frcRh1111•11 1:ntrrin~, nnd 
higlter hou,;c expensrs for ,,I[ of llw 
fifty-oclJ fraternities lwre on the hill, a, 
a result of l he pre.,cnt world siluntion. 
On lop of !hi:;, the actinc Ch,ipter will 
be lo~ing Lwcuty-fi,·c men belwcp11 110w 
nnd t hi:s (.'Otuinµ- ~ununcr tl,rou~h grad
uation u lone, ,md. the draft cttn be 
expected to make a bud situation 
C\'Cll WOl'KC. 

(Crmlh111erf rm /W(ll' ei(lht) 
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! Social A cti vi ties j 
• I I B11 JoF. CuHTrs . • 
¥-1!,-M-'IIIA_WII ___ Ml_llfl_ll"-- •------,---••~--~Nl-#-'lo•-➔ 

SPRING TERM · 1950 s11pply of hotdogs and liquid rcfr<'sh

Th~ first. big social e,·ent of the spring 
term was our annual pledge formal, held 
for the first time in the ballroom of 
\\'arren Hall. As a re~ult of the tremen
dou~ orchestra, and of the wonderf11l 
turn-out of members and local alumni, 
this party was voted one of the best of 
the year. Two week-ends later we all 
drc~~rd up like Eskimos and took to 
the hills outside or town for a "wboop
in" toboggun party. Aft.rn· two hours of 
rough-and-tumble fun, we collected what 
wus lefL of the Lobogis:ms, ud,ninistercd 
fir~t. uid to our casualties and rdurncd 
to the house to reeu1,emt.c in front. of tt 

blazing fire w.ith hot tocoa, sandwiches, 
and much sin;,:in!.(. 

Tlw Junior Cb,s Parl,y r·ame the S<:lr• 

one! wcek in lvfarch :t8 "The Roaring 
Twenl i.-s", n tnke-off on the days of tbP 
Speak-E,isv nm! Chnrlr-8ton. A combi
nation of tlw n,anv hnmmons costumP~ 
and the ant.ic~ of 8kil~lrr,, .foe Millr-r 
and Co. prn,·ided eYcr:vbodv wilh an 
l1ilurious evening. The next day w:is a 
wa1·m spring day, i.Jcnl for our anm1:1l 
A l111nni-Fnc111t_,. tea. We had a full hou-T 
all afternoon, und I hope thf' alumni 
enjoyed our eompanv as m11d1 as we 
(•n.ioyed theirs. 

Th,, r,,n1:-1indc-r of th,. fNm wn~ inst a 
l>lur of soci,il :t.f'l.i,·il iP~. A gnng of 11~ 

went down to,n1 lo :t :'1-I:i~onic SmokPr 
al tllC' ~vfosonic Temple. April nineteenth. 
lo 1wo,·i1le cnle1tninmcut; our q1mr1,,1, 

,:ang ,t rew ~elections. and n s'-it, wH, 

presented. a take-off on radio quiz pro
grnrn8. witb Par! \Varner ~r,1rrin!! a~ t.hc 
"rug!(erl female". The followinJZ Satur
dav I.hf Senior Part v \\-a~ hr,ld ou1 at 
u,;per Enfield Stal~ Park. where. after 
a rousin·! afternoon of softhnll and other 
·alhle(ic >H'li,·ities. guunmtccd lo whPI, 
ibe a;•petile. p,·rrvhmlv plun~rd into ll 

ment. Tbis prnctice in ~oftball paid off, 
when two weeks lnt..<!l' the S_vrnc11&r 
Chn.ptcr journeyed to Ilh:1(•a for the 
,mnual game. Cornell came through 
finally, after what could be termed tlw 
most exciting game of thi~ traditional 
rivalry, by a score of 8-7. Much credit 
was due "slugger" Pete Knapp for hi~ 
game-winning slam. 

This ended lhe major ,,)cial functions 
of the school yPar for most; however, 
the ~eniors ha<I a formal danee durinir 
~racluation week t.o fittingly climax their 
80<·ial ar:ti,·ities a~ undergraduates. 

FALL TERM · 1950 

Back on tbc hill ,1g,1iu aft('l' a lw,t11hy. 
but ~eemingly ~horl summer \'1wution, 
\\'C qui('kl_v got. back in the old fan1iliar 
swinµ: of t.hing,, beJZinnin'( lhc day b~• 
rca<linJZ "The Sun'' al breakfast, and 
<>nding it. with on<' of the famous "bull 
1<<'~~ion~" in (.he kitchen o,·er a hot 1wt 
of r,offee. ThP work of foll rnshin•( left 
us da1.Prl. but not. too dazed to wdcomr 
the new grouJl of pledges; wp, had an 
informal "wimwr roast" on tlw l,iwu bf'
hind th<' hous<', nn.-1, with the aid of a 
!{llil:ir ,md 11kPIPlP. proceNled t,o "~ini;? 
'til the (·m,·s c:111H.' hom,,". 

Wr followed up (.he YalP gnme on 
Horne-comin;r week-end ,rith a bufkt 
s11ppPr and a party. t,hc lhPmC of ii, be
inir "Carni ntl Ni1.d1t nt Acacia''. Th<' 
g:rniP room wa~ l.mnsfonned into a 111i,l
wa>', ~otuplPte with '·b:wkcr~" promoting 
rheir dart. ~ame,;, shootin•! )!:alleries. 
baseball throwing couiest. aurl most pop
uhw of ~II, "t.h~ All-h_v Leugue turtl<
ta<:P~''. l)iz "Seiz". aft.er lo:::ing considrr
nblv ,is n r<'~ult or the unprcclict:iblr
ne~-~ of thP turtles. claim('d lht1L "dc•n 
'rl<>r@ rnC'<'R were fixC'd":. this ch:crg<' is 

(Cr,111in,"·d rin ,,,,~-1 pa11d 
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LETTER TO THE ALU:XIXI 
(Continued from PHI~ sfr) 

If you know of any "rcd-hoL, top
notc-h'' boys in ~•our neighborhood who 
will be entering Cornell soon, or hun~ " 
.son ( who know,, maybe e,cn twins). 
won't yon plea~e lflt 11s know. before 
yo11 ha vc a chnnce to forg-~t all aboul 
iL We a~snn:- yo11 tbnt any go~d lead~ 
that _vou urny in1·e us, we rcrtainly will 
be ,·en,• ht1p;>y to follow t hroui:rh on 
them. We int,,nd (o kePp th<' "triplP 
("andlestiek" rni~cd hi1d1 in Ithar.:1, hut. 
it will be a vcr_v l1trnl pulf. and, yon 
alumni out (bcre can hclri rm for more 
than you reulizc, by .i11~t writ i11g: th('Be 
rnr.ommendation letter~ lo 11~ or good 
p1·ospf'et.i,·e Acacia ma(erial. Jot, thf'ir 
m1m(', down; a post ean.l will ~uffic,·. if 
you do not have (.l,c time !o wr.ile u" 
a lefter. 

K ow. in ca~c• vott know of "ome p:oocl. 
promising High School Junior who mii:d1t 
be prOS'.HWli,·c Aeae,a material. plea~P 
send along tlwir n,1""'"' n!~o, and, wP'II 
ha,·e them up for L!lC' S11b-Frosh wePk
end this coming sprin~, wl,i,.h u~ urnally 
late' April or carl_v 1Ja_v. ThP B_v~tt'm i" 
th,1! t.hPse bo:v,- will lw housed ,ii A,-.,1ei,1 
whil(' aJtenc!in~ Cornell Da_v Adivilio~. 
aml. if wP can sell the,n on Cornell, :in,I 
gin' tlwm ~ goorl impre;sion of Ae,l('ia. 
tlwn. we will htWP a jump on 1·ushi11g 
,dwn thC'sf' bo:vs have finished High 
School. and, Pnt.Nill.J!'. Cornell. 

Here'~ to anotl,cr n•juvf'na.tion of Co,·
ncll Ac,H;ia n!'xl foll w,th n r!'allv big:. 
sparkling und wondcrfll I p<"frlgc cla~~
,Jmt. remember, all _vou ,tlurnn~ can 
1·call.v help u~ "go LO lawn" b_v poming 
in an 11xa!anc·he of lcttc-r~ of rcco111111!'ll
dal ion.~ for 11, to fol101V up: and we'll 
~ur<-'1,Y nePd t.hcm all if we're g-oing to 
rnecC'cd. Felllow~. we rwcd _vou. DO:'\'T 
JIOLD BACK ON l"S!!! 

The abil-ily tu form fric11d.,h·ip.,, In 

mrike ·rwo71le belie-vi- h1 yin/" aml tn,M 
11011 i.s one of the f Pw absolal.ely ,,.s,·c11-
tir,l fwidamenful q·11alil-ic, of m1a/'.s:i-. 

-Jo1rn McQnmK 

SOCIAL ACTl\'ITms 
(Crmtin>iNI JT01rt pr,r,e grvenj 

nnw bcin~ im·psfigated b.v the ho11;(' 
d<'I.Pctivc. Lurry, oth<-'rwi;;e known a~ 
"Limpy" Bnrnf•s. 

The next. W,,dnesdny Llw )!;iris from 
Kc1ppa Delta 1·:1tne m·er :u; our gltC'~is 

for un exdrnn)!:e dinn<'r, :-ind all concern
ed hnd ,m cnjo_vable e,·cning. Th" ~irl~ 
look .~ueh n. liking Lo our new 111:1scol, 
"Corky", thut t.!wy promi~cd lo make• 
him a .i r1c-kct : "Cork_v" i,, cun-cnU_v ,·ic

ing with Kent Buck for pre annual "tall 
do\!; of l-11e _vrnr" aw,ct"d. It should be " 
photo-finish t .Fall hou:;e-µru·ty wu:, 011 

11s before we kn<•w it; the engineers 
dr<'w 11p the plans and directed lhe con
strnrtion of 0111· li)!;hting dis,JJa~, for the 
cont0st., and c1ftf'r a n11mb<'r of the fol
fows worked on it · two d:iy, .~t.rai,:ht 
without an_v ,dPf']). thp rna,I t'n,iccP of 
elf,ctrieal and me,·banical gen<lli' w,1,-, 
w01·kin:;z:. A)t.hou;.rh Ac-.:wia nnl_v recei,·HI 
honorabk nwnt ion in lh,.. cont,P8t. it 
was tfH, g0n,>rn! opinion of nil !ho~,:, 
"in I h<' krrow" r h:il ii. f:ir ;:n,·pa~,;,,d thnt 
of llu• wi1111('r:<. Th<' ho11:'P pa r{_v. :ts 
Johnnm- Gold"rn ~o :,ptly p11f ,(. "w:Ls: 

a golden affair'"! 
Sorncbod,· di;cm·el'<'d the Bethl'f Gro,·,, 

Communit_v Cc·ntcr. 11'itlc ii:, rn,tin flom· 
big- eno11!!11 for ,CJ et>tl'<' dHrll'iug-. ::10 \\'c: 

had an "old clothe;" dn,g ther·c _ju:,i, be
fore 111ank~)!i1·iug. Tfle h,1II ::1een1ed to 

b<-' perfed for- our rwed,,; ,,u we helcJ our· 
Chri~tmas JJarf_v thr,P al>'o. T•~rnr~-'bod,· 
was m·prflowing wit.h Ch1·i8tma~ spirif 
,rnd W(' i",incr .,,.<"ry ~Otli! wf> kn0w fl(. 

lea~t lwire: .fon_v Dufin an([ hi~ ''Lirt-lc, 
Litt-IP Hit! HN[ Band" adr[nl to thf' nrn
gram with their rrnrlition~ of ea.ro[;,;, 1t 
wn~ tlw g:m1,-rar ('Oll{'f'Jl,fl~ of the crowd 
that t Ji,. parf_v wa, :1 ·'r·.orker''-rnud1 
('l'<•dil Io Joh11r1v C11rt ,ss and hi, <'IT'W. 

"'"IL 1·.!tis .i11,l about- winds 11p 1.h,-, 
soeial ca IPnd,u· for t IH' _1.·,,ar T!l~O-l~a,-11 
social e,·ent represc•11lK a ~rc•_at. de-a[ of 
work in J>C'l'!llll't1lion n~ well as a lo( of 
fm1, ,,o a word of l,l1:111ks iK du,, f o all 
who workPcl lo 1n:1k,· th,·~" func-lion.~ .~o 
~IIC'<'l'~~ful. J.\fa:--th<' roming: yr,ur pro
dupe mnn.v more i:rood time~ at Acari~. 

Dr,r.., 19;;0 THE THAVELJrn 9 
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I RUSHING I 
1 B-y LLOYIJ HAY:>;~:tt ! 
+w•-~,--.~-lf-•-•o-.,,,-,11-~-,1,-•111-,,-11,,-,,,,_,,_•-11•-11n---cro--"1on-•n-~•-1•-·•o-11,1-11-f 

After ~pring rnshini:r last term, we hnd 
five pledges which were held over tlw 
summer 11111 il thiH Full. The:v incl11de: 

Robert Copl•lmHI, Eliz11beth, N. .J.; 
Albert Ilo_vt, Castleton, N. Y.; Dnvid 
Hower, Scrnnlon, Pu.; John Pukan, 
Troy, N, Y.; and Frederick Scism, 
Port Cbc~tc1·, N, Y, 

During Sub-frosh Weekend in April, 
we had ,cvcrnl f!Ucsts at t lw houS<". 
Tlwse nwn were all high-school juniors 
and so l>:\\"C not come up to Cornell yet. 

With t,hc beµ:inning of fall term came 
formal rnshing. AftN thl'ee days of 
f•onrentrat€<1 effort in ;.-tniightening out 
the houoe and rnakin!( nete~sary prPp
nration. we wrrr J"('ady to launch our 
progrn.m int,,nsivcly. Bri1d1t and early 
:Vfonday n,ornin~, St'ptember 181.h, -i.h.-, 
,1.eti,·es were stn,tcgicall_v :;c,nt tercel 
aboul c·a1npt1$ lo ('Ontuct the fre~hmen 
on om sehrdule. Thunk~ to the alumni 
who sent in n>imC$ we hnd c1 good list 
of incoming men m; ti h,1:;is for our w·
tivit.ie.~. That fir,t morning, 130 men 
'IVPI"<' contade(l and man~, n,ore were 
added to onr nt~hinµ: tiles lat.er ou in 
1-hf' rnshing p<?riod. 

The mo:;l eon,•.,nl ,.,,1.,c] rn:;hing was of 
cour:;c ,lone during the firnt three weeks 
of l!w full t.cnu, hut we h,t,·c cont,inuC'd 
to eont>t<:l men thrnughoui. the lerru. 
Thi, Fall. rushing hi,~ netted l\\'clVP 

rnen. th,. big(!est reDre:;entation being in 
tlw Art~ Colle!!e. Thi:; :;hould be a good 
1l1in!! for th<' hou~P. a, we haYe bcf'n 
top-he11.,·y on ,t.gricult.nrc ancl !'nginr(\r
in !! nwn the l:t~t fpw yf':\r~. 

or 11f!f('>sit,:v. WP will han• to orgauiie 
an intensiw• rm,hing program dming the 
~prin!! term, to get :t~ nrnnv new menu~ 
1,o~~ihlf'. !)up to ilw world ;ilualion "ntl 
the l·hr<",1I. of rnnny l!IPD bein)! rlraill'd 

m·cr the summer, we may not be able 
to open t Ii,, house next fall, otherwise. 

If you alumni will send us the names 
of :tny men who will be in Cornell dur
inl! tl,e spring term, 1951, and whom you 
would like to ;,ce in the house, please do 
so soon-before the spring term starts. 
It will help us plan more effectively, and 
it is a ma.lter of great impol'tancc to 
both the actives and alumni to keep llw 
Cornell Chapter in opPration as long 
as poo~ible. 

So far in fall nr~l1in)! we h,we thir
teen nr-w pledge,. These i1wl11d,,: Robert 
Baker, M iddlr.town. Pa.; Chtrencc Blu,;ie, 
Amslerd,wi, K. Y.; Robr.rt Clippcrly, 
Hoo~iek F:dls, )J_ Y.; Richard Davis, 
Berwi<·k, Pa.; Donald DuBois, Little 
Falls. N. Y.: Earle Ginter, Nanticoke, 
1-'a.; n,me Hawkins, JVIulberry, In,t.: 
.Jonathan lhvt, Great Xeck, N. Y.; 
Rodney :V!unsey, Laconia, N. fl.; Peter 
Sc:honcubcrg, Roselle, -~- .J.; Wallace 
Hid1, Hobnrl-, :--J. Y.; Jame.~ S~'mons, 
Lnrdm:onL. X. Y. and Ra_vrnond W,-,y8, 
Elizabeth. )J_ J. 

One would naturally think lhnt out 
of lhe ~r<:at, number of lllPll contacted 
during thP r-11~h period, that tbe House 
would ha\'C' eomC' up with a lot more 
pledge,, but with fii'ty-fi"e other fn1te1·
nitie~ on the hill in compct.it.ion wit,h 
us, W(' fr•C'I thal om ru~hing pro1.trnm 
has lw,·n s11t·-ec,-,;ful in that it. has brou~ht 
u~ a to,i-nolch group of pledges: we do 
l,ow,•vcr need rnore. a.nd any help from 
011r alumni will be greatly appreciated. 

En·n t boud1 all t,he men who are rec
omn·cnded hy the Alumni do not plc,dµ:e 
tlw Hou,·r, we certainl.v wish to assure 
all of you. t.hat we do follow through 
on ~-our rccommendat.ion~. However, 
.,orne of tlie rncu who are recomrnend-

(Cur,lim,r,l m, r,r:rl J)(l(Jr) 
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INlTIATION • DECEMBER 3, 1950 stead Fred Scism, as the lighthousr> 

AfLC'r much more or !cs.-; ~ilcnt moan- keeper's daughter, who is the biggest 
in)( and g:rouning during the week of thing in lown. 

Xo\·cmber 27 to Detember 3, Cornell ffa,·ing r011chcrl I he poi11t of no re-
Acaria wa~ bleS8f'd wilh six new broth- turn, the pledge,, 1110\·ed into the formal 
Cl'>'. in the form of Wally Rich. DavP. initial ion, here gaining perhaps their 
lfowPr. ,John Pabn, Fr<"d S~i8m, Al g-rc:1test knowledge and insight into the 
Hoyt and Bob Copeland. Alfhou:~h (.lwir basic principles of A<:nciil. As thi~ ,·ital 
journPy through thf' "np,·er-nevH land" eeremon_v moved to n climax, the ulli-
was a fnr from ca~y one, I-hey callH' 111aLe goal of all their efforts w:m reaJ-
l.l11·011f!h nohl_v rrnd prornd t.hcmselvr~ ized as the new brethren recei\'f)d the 
well worthy of Acaci,1 11,cmher~hip. "Order of the .Jeweled Trianglr,". 

WiLh the ad,·cnt, of Hell \\'c,<>k, the 
pfcdgc" were not onl:v lc~tcd on the his
(or.v anJ inl rientc working~ of the Fnt
lcrnity, but >tbo on lhc-ir endunmee fa 
suffer the minor indignities dcsiimcd to 
1.eaeh them Lheir pfrH:e. As any of the 
nf)W brothei-s will readily testify. niore 
(·iµ:m-ctt.es and i;i:um (prm·ided, of course. 
[)~, t.hP pledge~) were conrnmed b.,· thf' 
r"d.iv<> chitpt<'r durinii; I.hat week th~n 
will ,.,·e1· ag-nin bfl "1'Pll within I h<' Hall~ 
of Acal'ia. In r1ddition. tlw how,,. <'n1<'rf!"
nl ,·irtm,11~· irnmfw11la.t.c a., th<' rrsult of 
a ir•w fruitful. though sl0cpl0,-,-.;. nighb 
on llwir par-I. And finally. tlw pl0as111·e 
of Uw brnl,hens uncl pli:sht of tltc pleclg-rs 
ca111c- to a temporary condusiou with 
the lradit,ioual "la,( suµpci.1• and piedµ:,, 
~kit. }.'otc ;:;ho11ld be mad<' a\ thi; point 
thut. it i.s no longer Jnnc R11:s~cll. but in-

1W8Hl~G 
(('nnti1mnl frmn. paqe nin,,} 

<'d when t.l10y f!!'I lo CornC'II ,ll'0 not, 
intenc>~ted in going frall'rnity. or nt 
if'fl.,t, not until sornctinw 1111.,.r. whil,• 
othf'rs prcfE.,r goin~ inlo a fratcrnil_v 
wlw,-0 1 h0,r h1•,I friend~ belong-. or with 
anol.lwr buy from their home town. So. 
let.'s l1e1v from _vou alum,r. and W(' 

~11rc•ly will trv and do our pad .. 

The big rewr,rrl., camp ta lhau, 1d10 
t<•i/1 /ravel the ,second. 1111demnnderl mifr. 

-l31ll'CE IlA!(T()N 

Tt. should be mentioned here that 
Fred S<:ism. of this la Lest pledge cl:i;;i'. 

wu,,; originally scheduled for initintion in 
F<'bnuu-_v, 1919, but. due to difficull ies. 
his initiation had to he po.~t-pone<I. FrC'd 
1·cpled;wd la.,t. lvfay. and now ha" "m·
rfred". Congratulation,, FrN!. 

Tlw wPrk's init.iafory ad-ivil".ics thP11 
do,cd on a dwm-ful nof0 with 1111 Pxc·el
Jent dinnt'r anrl talk hy Profl'~snr ·wal
t.01" W. CotnPr. 

We• are now lookin'! forward to i-ipl'in,<r 
of 1951. wlwn Lhc "ne\\· prt',;enl. pledge> 
da~~" of thirlc<'n mPn ctre to take th<> 
long: ,111cl Loilsome _ionrn0;1·. \\'hile thi.~ 
eh\;,,, coutiuµ; up is fargr-1·, th,,,· rC'rtninly 
wLIJ IHI\'(' to µ-o some if th<->,· ttr(' lo out
do th(' rhis-s-of ~ix nwn wl10 Wl'JT' inil i
al<->d on Der-emhrr third. 

SCHOLARSHIP 

Corn<>JI Ac:wi,, ro,,, during- (!,c 1919-
,50 s<:hool Y<'IH from 34th Io 211 h 111nong: 
the frnt.0rnit i,,., nnd livinµ: unit,; on t.lw 
hilL acconling lo fil{ltres l'(•lca,;ed by th.-, 
Univ('n<il.y. '\Ve are now abo\·c tlw 11Jl
fn1(P1T1itv a,·<'l'ag-e, and well ab,n-0 tfw 
a.lf-rnC'n ·::, av<1ra~c, ·wI1icl1 Ia.st yc~1· W.:l~ 
below the fraternity average. 1-Vith tlw 
influx or s<'vrrnl new men with µ:ood 
a,·en11;es. we can look forward to bet
tering- our ~chola,,tie position on the 
Hill p1·pn mon•. d11rin;,: lfie prc:;en(. 
;;d1ool ~'eAr. 

Dec., 1%0 THE TFUYELER 11 

NEW MEMBERS 

l\OBERT E. COPELAND 

"Bob" Copeland, in his 7th term of 
Ci,·il Engineering pledged the house in 
1he Spring of 19.iO, and, wns one of the 
pied ires who took a ,·ery a<:ti ve pa.rt in 
the rerent initiation ceremonie~. Bob 
hails from F:li7,abeth, N. J. wh<'re. durin·r 
bis high school dnys, he was 011ts~andin..r 
:is a &i.xaphone player and a top notch 
~t11d0nt,. Aft.er i'pcndiu!( two and a half 
years in the Army, Bob entered Cornell, 
nn,l h,1~ done well l'nough in his studies 
1-o be Plccfcd to llw Ci,·il Engineering 
Honorary Sol'iety, "Bob ,m.-1 13ob". Be
cause of his service cxpericrwe ,md wri
ous a1titudc toward his sludiC'~, lw h:1~ 
proved a good steadying inA11r·ncc> for 
t.l1c youngrr members of his chs~. Doh 
hoped to get his C.E. degree in June '51. 

DAVlD JOHN HOWER 

A p1·n,hl<'t of 8~mnton Cenl,ral lli'!\1. 
in Sr·rnnt.on. Pa .. , ·'Jh,·p" cnlf'red Cor-
1wl1 in the Fnll of l!ll7. This son of 
!!Ood olrl Pn. i~ now in his ~,.n,nth tflrrn 
in t.hr Civil Fn~in,,,,rin•r ~0 hool. nnd 
\\·ill 07 ,·aduule in 1952, D:wf' LR :l hard 
work~r around campus. as ~ho\\·n by th,·, 
,imo1111I of limf' he de,·ot,:,s to <•xlra
curriculm· ad i ,· it ic,,. He plays the bnri
torw s:,x in the Big R('d Band. nrnl b,,_ 
long; lo lilP Clef Club. Con!!rcg·,tiorrnl 
Yo11th Fellowsbip. Adrnnccd Orrlin,rnee 
JLO.T.C. and ro Alpha Phi Omcg·1. the 
honorary Sco11tinir fraternily. This is no 
depnrtm<' from hiR Scranton Cent.nil 
dan,, whPrP h<> 1·Rc·r>in-id a. ke.,· for aeti
,·il ir·~- D:ff<''s main hohbifls ar0 r,andle
makin!! nnd nrnsir. nt both of whir.h he 
i~ an old hand. With all his 011fside in
ll'resls, h,, 111nnnC?:Ps to hold hi.s :.wod 
marl·s and Me\,fullen Srhobrshi·,_ Ont 
of 11w ,liffcr(•nl pha,c~ of Ci, ii i':n!!in
ccrin11: he ha~ eo1·erc•d. he likrs s•·,nil,1r:,· 
Pn<!it;N'ring br·st. ,md hopes to finrl hi~ 
future in that fir·ld. 

AtBERT JUDSON HOYT 

"Al" is u likeable, quiet lad from CaH
t.lcton. ~cw York. Afler graduating from 
Columbia Hi!(h Scbool, in Ca~t.leton, in 
1918, he came to Cornell and entered 
Lhe Agrieulture college, In high sd1ool 
he wris on the football team, a rnernher 
of the Farm Cluh. thp Shop Club. and 
w11s presPnle<l an lnd11strial Arts Award. 
Rumor would 1111.n it th:it his !',trnc11r
ricular a.ctivilies h<'rc at. Cornell center 
around the fnir city of Cortland. This i~ 
wholly unsub~tantiatcd of conr;e. How· 
e,·er, AI can't be the carefree 1(11.\' lw 
wants lo be. with I.he draft br,o·,thin•( 
,!own his 1wck these days. We ,ill ho:)c 
he will avoid it., and slay on wil-h the 
brethrcm for the next, few year:;, until he 
grndua(Ps in June, Hl52. 

JOHN ROBERT PAKAN 

".Johnny" comes l.o us from Troy, :Kew 
York, where he 1(1-acluatcd from Troy 
High in 191.3. In hiµ:h sc'hool he wa.s nc
ti,·e in Hi-Y and the 8,·icnc<• Club. 
From 1943 unt.il he curollc•d in Conwll', 
Agricu II.me College in the Fall of 1919. 
hr worked on his farm. and occupi,•d his 
spm-c tinrn in flying. hunting ttnd 111C.1tor
c·_vcling .• Johnn~r. now in his third tPrm, 
will l(mduat.c in 1953. Here on the hill, 
Johnny rl0,·otes hi~ spare lime lo the 
American So,-iety of AJZl'ic:ulLural En•!i-
1wc,r5 and the Y otmJZ Co-ops Club. Hi~ 
planB for Lhe ful11r0 are in the fi<•ld of 
agriculture. whrre lw hope~ to specia 1-
ize in farm radio or ~oil con,ern1tion 
work. Of com~<'. hi~ plnn,s will definite!~· 
inc:!11de his [H'C'lt~· fianc~r hack home. 

WALLACE MORE RICH 

"\·\'allv". hailinµ: from Hobart-, N. Y .. 
µ:rndual~d from 8011th Kortright Central 
s .. bool in 1914. He worked on his falh
rr's farm from I lwn until Fall, HH7. 

Toln,,,,,.e t/1trl ·.-ea.,u·w,blcnw.,., wer~ 110/ /,om into frieudly e11virn1111>e1'l. b11.t i71lo 
,, world nf barbority nml orl>ilrarine.i~. 
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wlwn be madr· hi~ ,my lo "fnr abo,·c 
Cayu~n 1

~ water.•/' and r~ntrirtid the Cof .. 
lcgP of .'\gric111Lure. \V:ill_y i; now a sc,·
,.n! h-l,er·n pOliltry major, and will grnd-
11at,• next June. IL's a wonder he <:an find 
lin:e for ~lud_v wil-h hi:; impo$ing arrn.v 
of activilie,;, whi('h indnde JJhtyiog the 
b;,~~ horn in the Big Red Band; l'i 
Delta Ep~ilon, journalistic honorary so
ciety; Ho-nun-de-bh: Clef Club, and 
pliotograph)· editor of the "Corrwll 
Countrrman''. Wally is fll,o vice prcsi
dC'nt. of the Poultry Club. ilnrl enjoys 
photograpby. music. and skiing as hob
bie~. Hi, future lies. he feels, in a part
ner~hir with his Dnd in the> poult,·_v and 
dairy farming businP~s. 

FREDERICK J. SCISM 

From Port Chcst,•r. ~- Y. where he 
grndu,it.cd from Port, Chester Senior l·fo.d1 
in 1918. Fred i~ in the A~ ,school. in hi~ 

5th term. In high ~chool, !Jc phtycd 
fooLball, and mt:; on the traek teani. 
and a member of lhe Stage~rafL Club 
and the Spani8h Club. In the fall of 
1948, .Fred was rrn,hed and pledged by 
the house, and scheduled to be initiated 
with the Fcbrnary, 1919 pledge cla~s. 
!,nfortuna.tely be wasn't ahle to swinl! 
it then, and so last spring: t.he Chapter 
repled)!;ed him. ~ow he has finally ar
rived, and special congratulations are in 
order. He played footbHII with [I,,-. froslr 
club in 1948. and is a member of ASAE 
and I lip Round-up Cll1b'. Fred says he 
likP~ sport,; nnd singing; al both of 
them he ha.~ pro1·ed adept. Hc has been 
a mainstay of the house football and 
baskclbull le>un~ in intramural competi-
1ion. Fred will grnduate in 1952; mcan
(imc he SE'ems to be iu an enviable po~i
Liou--working at the Chi OmeZ)1 sororit_v 
hou& i; nothing to ~nrer at. 

PLEDGES 

ROBERT E. BAKER 

Hailinii: from Middl<'town, Pa .. whir·h 
i~ near Harrisburg, "Bob" is our sf,rood 
Chem. K plc-dg-e this term. Grnduatin,~ 
from Camp Hill Hi,:ih. in Camp Hill, 
Pa. in 1948. Hob <·am<· 11p to Corn!'II 
I hat fall. He has br,.'11 on tlw Prrshing
Riflc.; and the \Villard Straight Pho
togrnphy comrniltce, and i.; a .;tudenl 
mc1nbcr of A. I. Chelll. E. In time off 
frorn hi.; fifl-h ter111 studic.;, Boh cnjo_vs 

Iii, hobbies of phologrnph_,. and 11111;:;i,·. 

. He is in the Ordnanc!-' H..O.T.C. unit. 
too, 3-nd plan~ to takP- hi,: d~::,:-re,• in '53. 
With four junior ChPm. K\ in the 
hou&1, :ill thr> l,roop, t,~king IO.~ ~hould 
he> prr-tt.y g-old<'n. 

CLARENCE R. BLASE' 

"llonrr", from llu<'k Laubcr·s honw 

town, AmsiNdmn. I\_ Y .. is ,rnolhN of 
0111· rH~w ~aY_V ,·ctPr:111,s. H•· got hi6 
training at th<.' S:i111pso11 Tmining B:lsc·, 

11p near Grne1·u. anrl I lwn .~J><'lll fo11r
lc>P11 month~ on Korlh P,wifi,· 1!111._v on 
i hr u.S.S. Rich11,ond. For 1-ix month~ 

fo!lowin~ hr was stationed ou the U.S ::i. 
Mon" island al. ~orfolk, Va. Aflcr 
J,,,.,-ing lhu !\"'av,v, he wcnL buck to 
S,unpson, now with the A.;soc-i~ted Co!
lei,rc~ of upstu(c J\"mv York. After l\YO 

year~ al Surnpson he lrn11sf!-'1Tcd tu Co
lu1uhia Uni ver.:;it,_,· and thi.~ fall trans
fcn·<·d lu CumpJJ. '·Bmlf'r" has ber-n 
,w(,i""i in !he i11tr"<1mnral Fall .,port, prn
gTam lwre, nnd enjoys painting: and 
fi~hin~ a,s hobbit>~- II;, is now in bi" 
third tr-rm in thi> ,;choo( of Archit.c>r-+un·. 
and i,; planning: to !!ntduate in 19.53 . 

ROBERT J. CIPPERL Y 

·'Hoh" ("Omes from IIoosir-k Fnlb. .\/. Y .. 
and i, in histifth trrn1, mn.ioring: in Rur:cl 
l<:du .. ai-ion in tlw Coll,,:,:,, of Ag;ric:11ltun•. 
In Hou,i,·k F:ills High School. whC'1·e lw 
.!.".nulti:,t.,,d in 1948, Bob wn~ act.ii·(' in 
11,r F.F.A. nncl on ilw school _v<'arhook 
s(aff. Herc "I Crn·nl'll he i~ in lll<' F.li'.A. 
elub. I-he• Offieers' Cluh and is takin\,:' 
nrlntncc•d R. 0. T. C. Bob plan~ lo gel 
Iii, B.~. in .l1111r, 19.52. 
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RICHARD H. DAVIS 

One of our promising sopho:i1orc 
pledges. '· Dick" hai Is from Berwick, Pa. 
whPre be graduated from thr Berwick 
school system in 1019. In high school, 
he wns nctive in I.he Hi-Y club. the 
school bnnd, the Rudio Club, -und PiU 
Orr·he~lra. and plnyed in the Y.M.C.A. 
high ,;ehool basketball league. He wus 
,·otcd "I{iwanian o[ Lhe Month"; the 
be~t, nll-arnund bo;1· in both _junior and 
~cnior high. nnd held office in the Hi-Y 
club. Here al Cornell. Diek is in hi~ 
third term in Art~ and s~ienee8. nnt.ior
ing in mathematics. In off honrs he 
enjoy,: hiH bobbies, mrn,ic anrl ~;)ort,. 
Dick expects to gradnnle in 1953; and 
wP. .<J.rc conficlPnt of his kPPping 11p 

his ~ood work. 

DONALD F. DUBOIS 

From Lit.lie Fall,. :--1. Y., wlwn, he 
::,:rn.d11ntccl from I,jtt,l,, Falls Hi,d, School 
in JunP, 19~0. "Don" i,; Hn1.ioring in 
Clwrnisll'y 11nd Ph_vsi(':;, cla~s of 'M. In 
hiv;h ~chool he l•nnil'<l nn irnprc~~in, 
list of adivilie~. including thr School 
Banc 1, OrdH'slrn, Choru., imd Glee Club; 
Hi-Y; i':ll-udent Coulll•il. Camera Club 
>lilt! the :\Ta•ional Honor Sol:id~'. He 
wa.~ n1kdi<'f,orim1 of his c-la~s: Pdiror of 
1 he Y Parhook: Class Treasur<'r; ,rnd 
plnyed on foo:ball and track t,,:,rn,. 
Tlcre :1( ComP.11, lw ha~ bPcn awarded a 
CornPll Sc·holar,hip m1rl n Stntf• l:ni,·cr
sit:,.· Seholar~hip. Photo;:(rnphy, boat.ing, 
nnd tlw pinno nrP his nhi,,f l,obbiP~
Don is quif,, prnfi,·irnt. :it ihe piano. ns 
anv acti"'' will t.cll )'011, nnd the Chap
tl'r i~ forluna1f' to be ~aining !I nc·w 

ke,vbo:1nl :1rti~i. 

EAllLE F. GINTER 

EarlP g:r,vhwted from 1':mti.-.ok,·. p,-,_ 
l li<!:h ~c:hool in 1916. wlwn·upon hr ,•n
li~ted in tl1C' l!. S. \':11·.v and .~prn(, two 
)'Pars with ilw Ho-vital Con". AftC'r 
trnining a! f.l,r :\","·"l TT0,nilt1I Corp~ 
Sc·hool. Bainhrid~,;_ 1\1,I_ lw wm, on cl11l_v 
;11 till' i\'nliOllHl Naud J\.frcli,·al r('n(l'l' 
in BPthr-srln. Md .. and l:llrr nf_ thf' i\:n·;1l 

Air Station at Patuxent-, Md. Aft-er be
in~ di~eharµ:ed in April, 1918 he enrolled 
in Cornell's Chem. Engineering School, 
mid ,is '·now in his fift,h term, with nn 
avcrn~<• that's right np there in the SO',;.. 
Earle is n stucl<-nt member of the Amer
ican ln8l-itutr of Chemical F.ngineers. 
and in his ~pnre time enjoys hjs bob
bies: music, swimn1ing. c,moeing ·.und 
ba~cketball. Earle is in Advanced Ord
nance R.O.T.C. and will get his Chem. 
E. degree in 19.53. 

GENE R. RA WXINS 

c.,n., is ·,mot.her of our · new pledges 
who has Reen active sc1.,-ice in the U. S. 
Na1·y. Tu his home Lown of l.\1ulberr_v, 
Tndiann, he graduated from Mulberry 
Eig:h in 1916 with ~n "A" an:rage. Be 
wo,-; uctire in Scouting, nntl in drnma
l ies, whne he was in Sf!vernl ,r.hool 
plays and operettas. He was valedicto
rian of his high school class. and an 
Ea~le S<'out-. GE>nf' was awarded :i schol
:tr,ship to t.hf' Fni\-ersity of Indiana .. but, 
i,nlisterl in the Na,·y instead. Gm<> wn.;; 

in th<' lforN\11 of l'\1tval PersonnPI in 
\\':ishingl on fur t wcnty-onc months, 
and. after ihat. he ~penL 1.-wcnl~'-onc 
n,onth8 al ~<'fl on four clifforent cruisers 
of l:nclc, Sam's flrcl-, durin~ which tirnr 
hr, vi~ited tweh-c ('Olml.rics and five ron
tinenls. Ccnc 8pent two surnruers ,\m
in!! lhi8 period in the Medircrr11n('an, 
and made one Indian Oc:cnn and South 
Ai;lant.ic crnisr. lTf' ·was in the Nav_v a 
toi.al of ihree _vPars anrl se,·en months. 
and wa~ ,lisehargE'cl in "'.'J'o,·cmb,·r. 191ft. 
(;,,nr <'amc to Corn,•11 i.his F,111. nnd i~ 
mn..iorin~ ,n Econon,ii,s in I hr Aris 
~r-hool. c:"~prcting hi.-; businri-:~ nd11dniS
trntion c!C'!!r<'C' in 1954. Uc inchicks 
among his hobbif's stamp collPet.in_g 'r,i:Jd 
n·a,lim,:. C<•ne is k<'C'pin,!'llp bis ::-l"'ah,l 
Res('l"\'l' ~tat us--.i 11~( in c-asc. 

JONATHAN HAYT 

'· Hig: Jon" r·alls Long Tsbnd home. 
brin,,: from Grrat. :'Jc-,.k wlwre he v;rndu
,,t c>rl frorn GrP:Li "\("p1•k Hii!l, Sehool last 
.Jun<•. At C.:\I.H.S. hr wns ac,lin• on lh<> 
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wrestling and frnck team;;, and ro11nclc<I 
out his three ~<-•usO!Ls by phying foot
ball. He wm; Genernl Org:ani1,ation rep
resentative for hi~ school, and was a 
member of the biolo~y r,lub. Coming up 
w Comell in the fall, lie m)(istered in 
Arts and Scicnees ,md is nrnjorine: in 
Oo\·ernment.. Jon i$ S<:heduled Lo get hi~ 
A.H. in 1954. 

RODNEY R. MUNSEY 

"Rodnih" comes to us from Laconia., 
N. TL where he took Iii.~ diplo:11a f1·0·1t 
Lflconia High School in .Jtmf'. 1950. Hf' 
wtL8 ,·(,i-y ,ictivc in high sdrnol. pla:vinir 
ou Llie football Hild b,1skt>tba II team,;, 
nrnu,igine: the b,t.~ebull f.e,un, nnd be
ing active in debating, drnmut,ies, Stu
dent Council and the school ncwspa:"'r. 
He is a member of the Kc_v Club. or 
Junior Kiwani, Scn·i\'C Club. Rod 1-c'

~eiH!cl award~ for seeond t>lncP in J\(•w 
Hamp~hire slate public spcukin)!: and 
nunwroui< ;;peaking contest~. and lcttei
awards for his at.hlf'tic acti\·ities. He i~ 
rnrollf'd in the Art., College. and major
ing in irov('rnlllent; cxpr,cting his B. A. 
in 1954. Br~idf'~ his 8tudiP", Rod like.0 

t.r:-,ck and drnmati<'i< hei'.t; :ind lw says 
he lih~ (o play golf and rrad non:·1~ 
too. He i;; Pn[istPd in the .K.R.O.T.C. 
progrnm llti well. 

HANS P. SCHONENBERG 

Born in l\--filw,n1kf'P, ''PPtc" attc-nck•d 
Abraham Clarke High School in hi;: 
home [own, Ro~elle, N . .J. He w:-1~ ,w
ti\·e there in ~ports. and wm, elected fo 
the Xational Honor Societ.y. Hern at. 
Cornell, l'ete is a .Junior in Lhe Aini('ul
h1re ~chool, and i, in the ;(.R.O.T.C. 
eo11rse. lie ii< a memtwr of f.hE' F.al!Tc
and Andior Soci<'t~-- and has µarfici
p,tlf'd <'XtPnsin,ly in int.rarn1111d ;;-ports. 
Xmnhr,rini lrnnting. ~kiin,~· and car~ 
amon,: his hohhic-s, Pd,<' plans lo 1;,ccin• 
h i;i dep;rec in 1952. 

JAMES M. SYMONS 

".Jim" hails from Larchmont, ~- Y. 
and is enrolled in the Civil Engineering; 
school hern at Cornell. ·ne is now in hi~ 
third term, havin:! graduated from Ma
maroneck High School in June, 1949. 
While in high s,~hool he was on tbe staff;; 
of the Sehool Annual and the ,chool 
r1cwspapcr, and was a rnem!J<,r of tbc 
Photo Club. Amon1; hit1 hobbies, pho
tograrhy ~eems to be tile most impor
tant. Jim pl~us to get his B.C.F.. in 
.June, 19.54; meanwhile h9 is kecpinghi~ 
,;r.holaift.ie a.verag0. "right up in there." 
\\' e are sure .Jim wilI keep up the- good 
work ns an Acacian. 

RAYMOND A. WAYS 

".ffoy" who hails from Eliznbcth. ~ cw 
.JC't'i'<"\·. graduated with the dus:: of '49. 
Thornas .Jefferson High School being hi,: 
Alma :Vln.1 Pr. He w,,s \'f'ry acl-ivc in 
high school ns- ;,ports editor of llic 
sd100I paper, and 11s ,1 ow01bcr of the 
;-ear book ~tafT. He al;;o took time out 
for ,;port~-throwing I he jaye]in, on the 
track [ea111, ~ncl ,\·inn,11:.r his reel ".J" in 
wrcstlin~. In s-pilc of all of thiR px\n,
(•tuTicular activity, Ha.v foun,( ti~1w [01' 

hl~ ~tndie~ too. His µ:-rad,~~ ,vr'fT' ,·ery· 

g:ood, and in his ,;cnior ,rear h" won a 
scho[ar~hip in Cornell in ~1.ut c widf' 

COJ!I (ll'(,lf,lOfl. 

Ray n'gistered in tbe C.r:. ~chool in 
I be fall of 1!l49. Hi> picked up where hC" 
left o!T in high ~<'llool. being atli,·e ia 
spod.,r as wcll ns hi~ PD~inPering wOl'k. 
He mad<' t lie hca vy fro;:h crew in hi:; 
fre~lrnwn y1·ar and t.his ypar. his sec
ond, he i.~ fi,.d1ting; ,n thP 180 lh. da~>' 
or thP 8o~in<! Club. 

Tl"' :<iip11ly of peoµfr J"r /,ivf,,,,- pnsi
l·io11., i., 111'1·n (lre,iler !hem tl,r df'mnw/.,. 

am{ i.l,rre i.s nhc-a/J·' a i)i(f(;1-r jol, nwni{
iny tTw frllnw who qu,difie.s fur it. 

ft is good !tJ !,,,,,,.. 11w11('.//, rtnd the Uti11y~ mo-1w11 ra11 lnt1/, b·u[ ii, -is r1uod, to(), fu 
ch.N·k t1J) n,;ce ii, o tchile a,,d 11t1d,,-~tire yo,, /;r,vl'1i°t lo.,/ {r,r, th·inr,., /'hat m,rney 
m11.'t b·t1'/I. 

--G,:ourn, Ho1uo; L<HUM 1c1r 
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i Comments from the Editor l 
I By .JACK GOUll()N i 
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The responsibility of whipping up the 
acti \·e chapter's port.ion of The Traveler 
being a new one for me, I have needed 
nod got.ten help from many of the ae
tivc members in writing the various 
articles included in I.his, the December, 
1950 i,i.suc. I'll take t,his opportunity to 
cxprc~~ my l-hanks to all the men who 
helped me b~, asscmblin){ the informa
tion making up this issue; it certainly 
would not. have been pos~ible lo get it 
out without. their help. My c~pccial 
thanks to Wally H.ich, who took and 
develop('d most of the pic:Lurcs included 
in the issue. \Vally did a swell .iob on 
these, nncl t.h!'_v really help the appcar
:mcc of tbe i.•sne a. f(reat deal. 

In prrparing each is~ue of The 1'ra1J
dcr. we :n,, guided by pni\'iou~ •~~u,,;. 
:me! bY niw recommendations and sug
gestions you tilunmi would likP to contri
bule to the improvement of our chaplrr 
111a~uzine. So if :vou l1:1vP r-,u~!!c~t.Jon~. 
plci,s~ :s<!rnl thcu1 in-it's your m:11?:a• 
zine C\'ery bit a.s much "" t lw Active~. 
and exists primarily for the p11rposr of 
keqiing you alumni UD on t.hC' cu•nts al. 
the Act.in Chapter. Scncl your suggr,~-
1 ions to the diapt.er he,-r·. or to Doc 
Bradlc~-'. Kinµ:ston, X H. 

\Ve ha,·e been unfortunate lo los,' 
s:ome of our be~t. men during the F,ill 
tl'rm for variou~ rca~ons. forlunal.elv 
1101- in~lu.-lin:.r ~f'lP<·t.iu, ~0rvict'. ''leey'' 
Yotrn~<hhl 11nd Oa.klf'y Ra.v left at 
Thunks-,:i\·ing 1i11w, ,rnrl plan to be bark 
in llw ~prin~. fopv ~11fi<•rcil 11 eonc11,~ion 
in on!' of our intn111111ral foot bnll ganw~, 
11nd aft<•r a long ~k,v at lhf> lnfirmarv 
look a lcnu~ of ah~Pnce. "O:ik" ,., rest
ing up frorn tin ,rnto ot(·ti<lcnt {ior1 ,m-

ately, not serious) and plans to finish 
up his p~ychology major and graduate 
in June. "Ken" Lawl'cnec is tu.king out. 
a leave of absence, and hopes lo do 
wme industrial de~ign work until next 
fall, when he will be back as an Archi
tP<-t. "Hal" Bellinger is doing practice 
tl".aching this terni. Dale Frcelo,·e left 
11s j us!. before the Christmas nu:ation 
lo join the Air Coq,s. 

Due to men leaving, we lrnvc had to 
hold several elections during Lhe fall. 
h:ent Buck was elected Secn•tary \,o rc
phwe lcey Youngdahl, nnd John Cul'liss 
took o,·.,r from Oakley as .Tuniol' Dean. 
More recently, Bob Squires and Bill 
Burnett have been elected to "ap;mm-
1 ireships" a~ .Junior and Senior Stmvards 
!'<,~pectirnl_v, to get the exprrience need
ed to replac•P the officers J!rarluatin~ in 
.Februarv. "Douii;" Mdlro~, ha~ tak('>l\ 
O\·er t.he rci_ns m, Soeial Chnirman. 

From t-hc Syracuse Chapkr WP 1-(ain 
".:.Vlac" DeVcst:v. who is down al Cor
nell to do 1irnduatc work in tbc Law 
Sr,hool. Tboui-:h l.l'adition is t,gainsl you. 
"'Mac'', we're glad t.o hare you with 
11~ ,rn_vwa~' l 

In thiR issue ,~ a letter to all you 
::1lnmni 011t. t.h,:n:,, 011 a. matter of !(rcttl
i11iporbmr<" whirh you rnn !-(i,·e us u lot 
of hf'l]l on. Plf""~" rf'a<l it. an<l do what. yon 
,·:in lo lwlp out. We can swin!!'. it all right 
.if r_,vpr_vone !-(r•ts bd1ind and pu.slws. 

So. here i~ pres,•nl c<I your new Tri:n·
!'ln-our mo.,( imporl ant mean~ of keep
ing the alumni and act.in•~ in tour.Ii wit.h 
one Root.her. v,· P hope :vo11 like it. BP~t 
wishes for [.h(' Christmas sr:1.son, and ~ 

prosperous HC'w ~'car. 

'J'l,a11k (Ind rvny morning wl,e11 yna !JI'/ 1,1> lhnl yon /ia1.·e ~orn.elhing lo do /,ha/. 

d'l/1. whet/;p·,· 11011 lil,e ii or nu/ .. Be-iurt forarl In wnrk rt11d forced to do wnn bP,<I. 

trill breed in yon a !,uml,-!'d ,-i.rlue.< which /he -idle ne1•er know. 
C1r.~nu:s Kr"G~U:Y 
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SPRING . 1950 FALL · 1950 

Spring Vnc::i:ion, a thing of the pas(, 
Ac:wian 11lhh•lPH continued their ath
letic n,ntures by tu mini! out twr,nty-fold 
for S.Jring ~oflbnll. Muny of l:Ft year'., 
victorious team were hack fm I he l!l~O 
season, and for n grc-at I.cam. W, .. had 
lo~t Chuck Emery, our uce ]Jilcher, but 
.Johnny Curtiss, Art Tnµ;ndrnrn "n<l Bob 
Squire~ did g:ood work on (.he nHH'n,l 
for the Acaci,9. squad. The be~l pil chi11~ 
dfort of I lw Pntir<' srason dPveloped 
whf'n Bob 8q11ire~. om 1\Lis,ena. Xew 
York Incl, pitd1ed a. fOlu- hi1.1er ,rnd lrd 
1lw 8qund to a 11-3· ,-ido1·y. Bil] \\.'irk

""'• Collie Camrbrll. J:L(:k Cnr;)entn 
and Bill St.•dd.,,· 1<·c-rr our mnin,'a:v, in 
bat Ling. and. Ar'.a1·i:L fini~h,,d out th!' 
Spring so.ftbttll sc-rn;o11 wil h a en•dilahf,, 
•1-2 rrrnrd. 

Pcrlmps one of· t.h<', µ:realr;l ,·itt.oriccl 
.in Spring ,;oftb11ll w,,, om de frat of'Tht• 
Syracuse Great~" 8--7. Pct.c Knapp, one 
of our married players. 1·e1,lly led t.lw 
team in hitt.ing by belting out two tri
ples and on!-) sinp:le imt of four li111C8 at 
hat. The p:a.mf! wa, pla~'f'd at Taup:haa
noc-k Park on a c·old and windy cby. 
Thf' wrather didn't ,a;p1•rn to hampPr t.hc 
Cornell Acnria.n. howp1·r1·, ns llwy ,wqil. 
Io ,· iel ory o,·c-r n11r nnt<'d ~nd tra,!i
tion11l fops. 

\Ve should h,wc a f'O"d f.,•,r111 :1•~,iin ill 
[.he spring of 1!)51. n.,;' t.hc nia.iorit.1' of 
I he I 950 I cum plnn to he hack on huncl, 
llnd wit.h, SOllll' 1iew mtmbc-r>'. W<' really 
hope Lo be able to !!O places by winninK 
all of our games. Tlw Hou:;e did no( 
r>nt.rr a team in an~· ol.hPr intra-nrnral 
. ~ports clt1rinp: the Sprinµ: sPmf':-t<'r, ,c.~ 
evr-r.vhody eL,P ;;cPmPd t n he too hus,· 
wit,h tlwir ~tttdi,•s. anrl, ~oc:ial ::w1 i,·itiPs. 

Although Acacia lo:,;t cp1it<e fl fow of 
its athletes b~, the June gr:1.d11alion, tJw 
foud1 football team played m u ,·ery 
tough league, and did very well. Kent 
Buck again quarlcr-bttckcd the tealll. 
s~orin)!: ~()1·cntl touchdown;; him;,clf. Jop 
Cul'( i,~, om l:,enior P-n(L' was hi~ usunl 
,·rlf. r.-ally /!'.l"t.tin~ 11p in the a.ir and 
haulinl(' in the pib-:-;kin. He not only 
~c·ort'd fonr touchdowns, but ;;afot.y man 
on df'(rnsr>-a to11gb rn,,n fo ,irn1·<' u,ion. 
.\'1111wro,1.s inj11rt<'s brsf't the team in 
the middle• of t fw ,sp,.,.;on, with fottr nwn 
i;{ojng out nf :-L gfunP with ininri~s. 1"'hat, 
fatf'ful gllrnc took Joe Cmt i;;, Bill V,ick
ham. 1111d Irn Youn<?:dH!tl frnm our ros
ter for t!H' n•st of Lhc sc11~011. Aern·i:t 
Jiuishcd up (.he ~ea.,on with a 3-:3 record. 

BuskctbLLII ~ens-on ha,; now b,,1,11 i,11-

<lcns>1y for ~,•,·ernl w,•ch;, nrnl Ac:,c.:ia ,._ 
U'!:a.io ou( on the.: floor with a µ-ood lc,,,11. 
WP- J,a ,·e with u, buck from ln~t yc,u.-,, 
tearn Joe Curti:;, ;\rt fo~rnha.m. Collil' 
Camphrll. John Curtis,. Bob Yttndc,·
hof'ck. Di~k G1·aha.n1. Larry Barnes and 
Fred Sc:i,m. Also. Clwt Pohl, KPn Law
rPnc•p and Hob Squire,/; arP doing a fim· 
job a;c· new (•ornrr~ fo (.hP /;(1t1nd. Al
lholl;:di t-!w tmm it, fir,t ,:-:l,.,('s. t hrm 
arc high hopr•~ fo,· :r .,urcr,sfnl ;;2:1,on. 

BaskP.thall i,n '(. I he only ~,,orl in whi<'h 
A('aci,111~ find iim<' for during the.: Win
ter months. Our bowlinp: team i" play
in,:- at tlw l1:C[dy :-ilrPet Alley~ in th,· 
lnf.C'1frat.Prnity niatehe,. Thosr on rhr 
fwwlin1: frnm nre .fop MiJf.,,-. l)i,·k Grn
lm111, Tiob Howr·, P,llll C111ti~. Ji-i1 
BrowJ!, Jack Conlon ,ind John Cmti,, . 
La(.n on lhl'n' will h,• indoor trnck. 
n,llc•yball aod badminlo11. 

Tl;ei,;, i-< Ii() Sim' 'f'bi,,9, /mt th~ Slff/:.,[ /; ,,::!W\'d J,:IJ wdl ou:.,/(1,,,1 '''.·. ior .,!PMl)f 
;1tomot-ion i.s rdmo.~t crrlaiu; r,o m1c w11 hdµ :you. !,111,1 rt. uood job e.u-rpt Old 
,\1riu You. 

-En lftl\n: 
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MAN OF ACHIEVEMENT 

W. OSCAR SELLERS '26 

\V. Osc.,1< Si>.u,-ms has prohabl_v done 
a~ 111uch for \V,otertown aR any onP in 1 he 
<·it.v l,ochly. H c hrn; don,• I hiR, not so much 
by work in lhe ,-it..r, b11L hv his work 
with the farn,crs in Jr•ffcrson County. 

W:,t.c-rtown, a~ a shoppi111\ eC'nlC'r. d0-
prnds on agrirnlt.urc f1Jl' mud1 oi ils 
h11~inr,.,s. Sellc,r;: ha~ rlone a re,Harlrnblr 
joh in raising: lhc- ;:t.arnlard of li,·in?, 
1.ltrough bC'th,r farming: nwthods. in hi~ 
job ~, ng:ric11ltural agr,nT for .)pffcrson 

County. In hi~ sixteen years in WrLl.c1'
town, the Farm Bureau tnC'mbcrship in 
the county has increased from 281 to 
3073 in 1950. 

Mr. Seller~ rf';;ides with his wife,. lhc 
former Doris Youngs, and their four 
1•hildren, at 714 Ball A,·em1c, Wuler
town, Xnw York. 

Ile .has bPen in Ag ·icultural Service 
t.wcn!y vears, :rnd graduated from Cor
nell UniversitY, and did graduate work 
at Columbia Univcr~ily. 

He ha,; been a member of the Wat,cr-
1 own Rohny Club fur sixteen years, 
and is a former director of I.he Lcwis
Jdfcn;on County Boy Seoul Council A 
mcmb<•r oi the Fi104 :\·1ethodisl Church, 
he has scrvPd as Superiot.cndcnt of the 
SundRy sd100I, f.nnght, and been chair
n:an of the fto:111\'~ c·ommittee. Mr. Sd
ler~ i3 u l\1udon, and wns a senior warden 
in his honH' town of :Vfo.s"lic. ·Mis,. hf'
forr comio·r to ::,.;,,w York 8t1Lc. fishinµ: 
and boatinir are his n1ain ho!,hi('iS. 

In 1!)48, Epsilon SiK·1·a 'Phi. Nnrion:d 
Hono,·;iry Extension Fraternil:v t'xkndcd 
him n ci1atirm for e,eelk,n•~e in radio 
work, and, in 1948. the Nution>1I County 
A,,;('n\~' Assn'•ia.tion gaye him lhe dis
t in".u i,lwd ;spn·i~f' a,Yard for work in ( he 
F.xtc-nsion Spn·ie.f'. In 1 !) 19 St Lnwrenl'<' 
l.Jni,·rrsity f'iLf'd :Mr. f;p,fkrs as one of 
the norl h ,·o,mt ry's 31 ont~t~ndiu', citi
izrn,. I-fr i8 nlso Tnislre or lhe \\'a'.cr
t own Sa,·inµ:~ Hank. 

Ar,rindtuTf', J!mrnfc1cl!1,.<·.,, ('om111.,•rc(' onrl Xrll'iyut.im 1. the" /mu pi/lr,rs of mo· 

I,rn.,1)('rit11, ore ih<' mo.-·/, lhrivi-1,g whe11 ldl to i111ii1:irln11l enlerpri.,e. 
-T!iOM.\S JEFFC!lSO'-' 

TJ,., ll'orkl /,,,., u1J room fM 1'u1.oard.,. J,Vrc: mu,l all br• rrflriJ/ .somd,mr lo 1.o·il, lo 

~•lllu, /o ,lie. A11d .ti""'·., i.s ,;ot. Jim /p~,; ,,ob/e /.;crrw,r 1,n dnlln bra/., e<:/ure 'Y0 1t 

11,,i;en )Jo11 yo oal ·in yrmr rioil!I lrni'tlefielch, rrwl 110 Nowt!., .,lwu.t your com.i1rq ichoi 

you rd/Im frum yw,r ,l,,.i/11 1•iclmy or lk/eal. 

'/'l,r·,.,, i., n ,co1,rlerJ11l, .my.slical }mD of 110I,u,, lhr1.l tlw /rnc lhi,111.s we nave 

11wsf in· 1if('-/ir,ppi1<1•.,s, frnedmn rurd 1wacr of mi11,/-rae rd1r''1!J,, o/lni11l'ri In/ giviny 

I hem. lo so111e1111e eLw·. 
-C1Lut:c<'J'1.,,-r OnsF.nv1m 
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{ GRADUATIONS f 
i By PAUL CURTIS I 
+•---•-••-111•-1--•-••-•-•-111-1111-111-1t-11111--"11-111-1Q1-11N-J■-ltl'-IIII---+-..+ 

Gone urc they from the ivy clad halls of Cornell tbrougb graduation int.o the 
various and challen!(:ing fields of Human Endeavor. Our hearts and thought..;; go out 
with each of yoL1. That you have e:one and, entered into the planned careers of yonr 
choice, may t.he road to your succe"" be paved with steps of great happiness· and 
full understandings along the way. May you always keep in mind om motto 01 
"Human Sel'vice", and, rn Jive as to give a helping hand to all as you travel alonp; 
life's pathway. · 

Those of ns who returned to "318" this fall missed you not only in 1-he "old 
bull sessions", but with many h>tppy nwmorie~. :Mrty we all meet. 11i,:ai,.-someday and 
,..,Jive nnd retell om many pxpcriences, and renew om great fcllow~hip. And, ~o in 
the niennwhilc, wherever you arc, help keep t.hc home fires burning 011 Highland 
Road, by letting the Active Chnpt.er know what you arc doing, any spceial event.~ 
that nrny happen lo you, chung:C;j of addre~s, etc. In this way, we can rtll keep in 
doscr touch with each other. 

. Each of w, left behind are looking forward to the day when we may join yoti 
w1ih our sheep skin from the ''School of Ezra Cornell" into that so-<:alle<l "School 
of Hard Knocks". So until then "heaps of luck and i:rood wi~hes" to rtll you old gang 
1yho graduat.f>d in 1950, and we'll be I hinkin' of ye! 

Followin:~ are t,he names of those who graduated in 1950. 

Charle1, H. Adsit, (458), Philadelphia, Pa.. 
Leslie E. .Bemont, ( 476), 11 haca, ~. Y. 
Rober!. J. Herp:ren, (.143), Staten hland, ~. Y, 

Harold W. Bellen::i:er, (501). Vernon. N. Y. 
Allen R. lllodgett, (489), lthac:1, ::s.i. Y 
~lf,))pr,k .J. C>irppnter, (4:i9)_. Ecq:~erts,·illt>, N. Y. 
Churles \V. Dm,kyne. (446), Baltirnorc, Md. 
.James D. Doud, (5lii), Champlain. N. Y. 
Richard G. ElnwnJorf, ('178), Carden Cit,,v, ~- Y. 
Cliarlcs M. Emery_. (480), ~cw Castle, Pi.<. 
Sanford B. Hatch, (456), Korth Svn,cusc. K. Y. 
Jo8eph R. Herr, (482), Lockport. ·x. Y. · 
Arthur R. Hrn,~cr. (44i>), Ithaca, X. Y. 
l·~merson llibbard, (453), Minetto, ~. Y. 
Roher[ D. Hm,!!1:rnd, (470), Canisteo, N. Y. 
Lester C. Howard_. (483). Sout.!1 Da.vfon, K. Y. 
Edward K. Knapp, (471), ltha<'a .. ~- Y. 
Edwin B. Mill:ml_. (432). Jthacn, ">I. Y 
John G. R.011ki~, (487)_. Brooklyn. "N. Y. 
Thoma~ \\'. Som111er~, (510), EaA Clr,·,,1,md. Ohio 
Eme~t F. Shauflcr, (.500), Dunkirk.~- Y. 
Willia.m D. Stalder_. (166), Caleium, l\. Y. 
Robert. F.. St.ron!(:, (467). Ttlrncn, N. Y. 
l'aul S. Warner, (488), Bcllern~c, X. Y. 
Robert 'J. Whiin1an, (451), Ithaca, X. Y. 
Paul F. Zi111mcrnian_. (511), Cau,111dnig1tn., X. Y. 

!The number behind each name ts ~is Chaplet Roll Number) 
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REPORT ON "MA" SUTTON'S RETIREMENT FUND 

In responHe to the letter SPIit out to all Alumni relative t.o a donation for the 
rel.irPrnpnt fund of "Ma" Sutt.on, contributions were received from ihc following: 

'Wilbur E. Meserve '26 
Walter C. Vail '31 
Russell J. Smitb '26 
Leo Ifamalian '40 
Thomas J Bacon '42 
Kenneth W. Sherk '29 
Claude D. Grinnells '19 
Albert C. Frederick '25 
Raymond E. Rider '36 
Merle S. Robie '37 
Robert T. Reid '35 
!vferedith R. Cushing '42 
Walter W. CoLncr '25 

R. Claude 

The contributions from the abo,-~ 
member~ ranged from $5.00 lo $50.00. 
Indeed, it was rcgrcttnblc that t.lwre was 

no gniater re~-ponsc lo such a worthy 
e,1.11~e for onr so faithful and loyal to 
all who ~at llt. the table and ate of 
wondcrfnl food shC' prepared for w 
lnan_\- ;.:cnr~. 

To nil you follows who were members 
durinl!: "Mn" i-utton', yPars of scn·icc 
lo the Hou~e, 1 am ju,t wondP-ring; if 
_vou didn't rcH lh- m·crlook sending in 
~·om ('Olltribution. Fellmvs, it'~ still not. 
too lat.e. the opportunit_v is alwa.ys open 
t,o you, as low~ u~ slw is li1•i11g:. and T 
t·annot. help but heliel'c that. you wrtnt 
t.o do ~omcthinir :vet for thi~ Fund. 

H.rlllf'nlbf'r, how /i-olll the- first d:1y 
~he eame to Acaci>1 a~ our cook, Lhf' 
JH•r~onal intert>sr she not only took in 
her work of prPp,u-ing and scrvin\! our 
meals. hut thnt of lwr int.ere,;! in cath 
onr- of 11s. ,rnd, in the welfare of the 
Chantf'r. Don't you rrrnemhcr ho,\· shr 
1rir<.I to fix those thing,; to r,at that. 
e\"l'1Tbod_1· lil:cd. and, (•1•pn bo11· shf' ea
tere<I lo the pt1rl.i<'11lflr Jikf,~ of ~OHi('. 

.iu~t. as '•1,fa" Sutton would do. 
.'ihP wa" "yfa"' Sutt,on to all. ,rnd all. 

she ,·all,•d "her bov~", :1 ratlwr unique 
drnr,i,·t<•1·idtie of hN a;, we may all re-

Robert C. Ilradley '37 
Leland E. Weaver '24 
Henry T. Skinner '30 
Walter Nuffort '08 
Luther G. Jones '25 
Richard \V. Melville '38 
William I. N ooribmg '25 
Wayne E. Kuhn '26 
Charles M. Clark '33 
K David Sheldon '42 
W. George Hawley '33 
Kenneth R. Bartlett '36 
Claude A. I{e1.er '19 

Rnidlcy '23 

call. This mot,herl.v, depcnchlblc scn·icc 
and interest none of us really tan ever 
forget. Can't you recall how she alway:, 
knew _just whf'l"e e,·erythin~ was about 
the Rou~f', whPn nobod.1· else, seemed Io 
know. NAtl1rnlly, she had beer there 
longer than any of the boys, and should 
know, but we all realizc-d anrl rPspccted 
lhi~ in her, :is 1110 she wa,,s one of us. 

\Yhcnc,·er soi>Lebody ncC'dPd a button 
,;cwcd on. or. ,1 litt IP mcndin~, she 
always had time 1o do it, and made no 
fus~ nbont it.. If one fell lht1t ],p ju~t 
had to talk ~omc thing~ over wiLh 
rnmc one, ,;he alway~ was n'ady t.o lis
ten. and added wort.I~ of u,ll'i<·c or com
fort when necded. 

Y('s, follows. "i'vla." Sutton was ~,our 
frif'nd in ~-our Collr1rn Home. and now 
that. hPr d11yf< of ~crvicc and helpfulnc~, 
arc ovpr to 11s, ht,t., in om t.hought., anll 
hNcrt~ when we- go had .. io tbe House. 
we sonwhow C'XJwci t.o ,f'e her there. 
and 11,iss her so, n, ~hf' alwa.v~ looked 
forw,ird to all of "hf'I' hoy.~" comin•! 
baek 8<»11<' d:1y. and int,o tlw kitrhrn for 
a bill' in><I :t ,·hat. with her. 

T'm sur<' that wlwn P:1111 \\-'::ll'ner', 
let.I.er frnm t lw Ar,tiYf' Chapter rear heel 
yon hst Y<'fir, ?011 no douht o,·erlookecl 
m mispla_cpe] it. bPcamc. a_s I cau··t. help 
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but lo feel th;,t you \va1it.ed to have a 
part in cxprc,;.5ing (t symbol of your 
affection for her, something 1,h,~t would 
help her live longer and a little bit 
more comfOl't..ably. So, how about il. 
fellows, it's not too fote, and it's ncl'cr 
too late to have an active 1mrt in a 
worthy cause. 

Let's hear from you with yom dona
tion. IL will truly be of ft p:reat. assi,
t.ance to her. Come on every one of you 
who knew "lVla" Sutton, and what she 
did for each one of us, nncl for the 
Chapter, with your eonlribution as a 
token of your affection for her. 

Just sPnd in your contribution to 
Prof. Walter W. Cotner. H..F.D. 2. Pine 
Tree H.d .. 11.hAca. N. Y., or to IL Claud 
Brndlcy. J<inwlnn, N. B., and it, will 
then be ncldccl to l,he Funds which han.• 
alreucly been dormtccl to the pmpose. 

WO~'T YOU PLEASE LF,T US 
HF,AR. FROM YOU! ! 1 

~OTE: Mo.sf. nil who mnd,, dona
tions to ":vla" 8uit.on's Rct.in,mPnl Fund 
wrot c ,·er_v inh-lrPtil in~ lr1 tcr:,;, Hnd, (1:x

cerpts from H fpw of t.hc111 ,~ given 
a,; follows : 

DP:ir Wnl{ .. -

l'lcasc- !ind enc:lo~ed a lit.t.lc, h<>lp 
t-oward~ Loui,e'R Ret.irnment. Fund. I c<'r
ta,inl:v hop" that ~,on havP an ex<·ellent 
l'Pi<!)Olll<e ~s the "Old Girl" e<'rtainl,· rlr>
.~P,JT(-'~ it. ,md. it.'s darn good of you to 
111ak" thC' efforf. on h,,,. bch,1 If. 

1-'rnt.<'rnallv, 

li<'Ill'Y (H('nry T. Skinnp1· '30) 

(Thc> MorriR Arbordum. Ch,•~tnnt Hill, 
l'hilarhlphia 18, Pa ) 

D,•ar Wuh,-

J,:nclo.,,•d pl<>a~r find my c-lwek "" 
,1 small tokn1 of m~- rsl.C'<·m for "lvfa" 
:'-111.ton'1< HPt.irPrn<'nf Fund for all that, 
sh<' hns ~o dwPrfully donP for • .\rncia 
and all CornPII A,·:l('iau,. I f.l1ink th!' 
id<>n of " J{pf irf'n1cnf Fund i~ au <'X<'el-

]Pnt idea, and am most happy l.o do 
my bit. 

Fraternally, 
Mer<'l (Merle S. Robie '37) 

(The Coh11nbi11n Rop,i Co., Trny, K. YJ 

Deur Walt.,-

1 have dPla.Vf,d <'ontribulin~ lo 
"Ma" Sutton's R.ct-irement Fund in hope" 
of br,ing able lo make it a worf.h
while one. bul,, lrnving just bought Ill)' 

first post sea$0U car, I can do no morP 
at pre~ent than give fi've dollars for 
each of tbe five years that l lin,d in 
the House. 

Fraternally, 
Bob (Robert T. Heid '3i) 

(A.I.A. Archited,, 3170 Waved.v Str,•el. 
1'1110 Alt.o. California) 

Dear Wall,-
Am m1closing ,, clwck for "!Via" 

SuUon's _netirrment. Fund. T will h<' 
'glad to do thi~ yearly ns loni,: afi sh,, 
Jives. Please kPep me informed. 

SincProly. 

Wnlt (Waller C. Vail '31) 

en. and Ohio H..R., Mcdi,·al Examinr•r'~ 
Office f;hops. \\'n~liin~ton. Ind.) 

D<·ar ''\'alt.,-

AR pcrh1111s _vou 11u\v know. l'n· 
~f1Pnf tll<' ))l'ISI. lhrec years in H T. B. 
8:rnit.or·inni lwrc, and. when T think oi 
Conwll. ,md Acacia, and aboni all. 
"Ma" SutLon. I seem t.o fpi,J the spirif·. 
of g-i\'ill!!. so here i~ mv hit ,1nd wit.h 
t lw be~( of wishe~ for a· lowr ',rnd hapm· 
life for lwr. 

Frntcrn:ilh·. 
Torn (Tl,0111:1~ T. 13,,f•on '421 

(C:mvlord .Fam!~ S:1nitariu111. W,1llinp:-
ford. Conn.) · 

n .. nr w,.11.-
1 1·r·<·Pi,·cd a IC'tt<'r fro·11 th(' S,w1·,,_ 

tar_,. of tlw {;h,q1trr in 1d1i,·h Mr,. 8111-
ton'~ H.1•f in'!tl<'nf Fund w:1s c~plaincd. 
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The fact. that ~he had no pension or re
tirement fund struck rn,~ as shocking, 
in \'iew of the many years she deYotcd 
to Acacia. 

I am enclosinv; a sm:dl donation as 
a token of my affection for "Ma" Sut
ton, and, while I am a little late, I 
trust that it may be acceplccl. 

How the Chapt.cr House will be 
able to operate without her, I'm sure I 
can't see. Those of us whose memories 
go all the way back to the Buffalo 
Street days, and, then the first few year~ 
on Highland Road certainly will find it 
diffi<'ulf lo imagin1c anyone's replacing 
"our old friend and counsellor". 

Frnternally, 
Charlie (Charle,; M. Clark '33) 

(3615 Fdrnonds StrP('t, N.W., Washing
ton 7, D. C.) 

TRIBUTE TO "MA" SUTTON 
8y LEO H.\MALUN 

Dear "1\1:i" Sutt on, 
I unJ.cr:;t.,,nd that ?Oil havr, J,,ff. 

At:a('i,1. The frntcrnit.v will bC' thr )p,,s 

for lhr, loss of ."our prt,HP.ll<'C; an<l, al
t ho111<h your presPnt·c wa>' lar·::,:cl)' con
fined lo the kitf'bcn. your inflw,nee was 
ahni:I'~ foll l.hronj!houl the TTon~c. I nm 
r·<'rtain l hat. e,·er:v rnrtnb()r of the Frn
tPrnit.~, has a warm plar·c in his heart 
for ~•011. 

Yon ,u1·el)· ch•serve a lon-(. pcaec
fu I :ind plf'a,ant re~f, and I bopc thal 

you shall have it, and I only wish that 
I were in a better poRition to con tribu l,e 
more towards ma.king that so well
dcserYed rest possible. 

You mirdit be interested to know 
tlrnf. I have two fine boys, Jeffrey and 
Derl'k. Some day they will go to Cor
nell and join Acacia, but. they won't 
ha1·e the opportunity. as I did to cnJoy 
:--our fine cooking. and yam wi~e coun
selling an<l understanding help, a8 I 
frequenlly had. 

May the remr1inrlcr of your da~•s 
be filled wil.h many blessings and much 
hnppinc~~, dear old "Ma" S111 lon. 

Cordially and sincerely your8, 

Leo J-Jnm,ili:rn 

~OTE: The above tributp well ex
presses the feeling in ull om heart,s 
1oward one who was alway~ ,;o under
standing of our short-comin~s as Col
Jr,ge BoyR, anrl, who wns alway, ready 
to IPncl a hclpin•r hancl ancl speak word~ 
of kindness when most nP-edl'd. Yrs, we 
a II join l.f>o in wi~hing "::Vla" 8ut•on •~ 
r<'maining yi,ar~ t.o bre filled with m:rn~, 
bles,inp:s ond mn('h happine'8. 

~OTE: ln c,a~e that you rna_v h,we 
mi,,pla<'e-d yom kttcr fro10 Paul \\':unc,·. 
th<' Active Chap\f,!' donated fhe dolhtr~ 
pC'r mnn ;\~ a tokPn of th .. mc,mberti' 
~rrt>~tion of '1

:.
1la" Sut (.on'~ Ion~ and 

faithful ~erTir,- to tbr Hous<'. 

RESOLUTIONS 
.<l hUle /,:.,., i1n,p"t·i.,11r with //w.se ice ri<'em •o .,lotc; 
A lit.lie I,,.,., ,u,ur1rn,r·r /Jrcr,1£,se of all we l:noU'; 
A lilt le llWf(' hm11ility, seeinu oro- wmth i, slit1/il; 
I-Fe <ire ,w,h 111:,.,,,/ N11,dl,1 s rornp"T<'d with lire .star., al 1,iuhl 1 
A liU/e more fory·i,,i11g mtd .,u,i.fter lo be kind; 
A liah ""',.,. ,fr.,iro11., t/w word of praise lo firid: 
Th,· word uf wai.w lo 1,,U,•r Mrd nm!:<'. r1 he<U·l ,.,,juice; 
,1 liu/i, /Ji/ more c11.rrf1d /o .,per,k with t1e11tle voice; 
A Jill/« tnOI'<' ln,c eru·,r,•slnn., to trn.Zer.,/(rncl er,c/i ol.lt,·r; 

A lii./le 1norl' .stri"i·lt!J /o hdt> <1 ship tvtecked brn/Jwr; 
.·1 littt,, more high co11r11ue lo each u,,1, //ml 111-ll,<1 bl' rlon<'; 

Thr-1e /Je our rcsc1l11lio11.,,-<md Cud J,d11 ,·1•Nyn11c.' 
A l'TIJOH 1;;,;K;,;ow:-; 
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"WINTER 1S ART AT 318 HIGHLAND ROAD" 

In contrast to the day and eventide before, 
The dawn of morning brouaht rare surprise, 

A world of soft, yet wondrous beauty, 
We rarely behold with tired and sleepy eyes. 

The shrubs and gra.~s and trees commonplace dressed, 
In dull brm1m and rust and green, 

lVere decked and adorned as in iri.dimn gently placed,, 
lfith iridescent sheen and grandeur serene. 

The sagging u:ires were rhinestone.~ and pearly necklaces, 
Among young trees whose entw·ining limbs, 

And branches
1 

liny twigs and buds so ra,re, 
lf ere ·a literally glistening sparkling diadem. 

Great maples and elm trees v.:ith outstretched arm.~ held high, 
Loolced down upon the roof tops, cars and the t0trn, 

Throur1h myriads of r1iittering stars and dwmond8,-
Lilce rarest of priceless jewels in their crown. 

As we stood beside the ·u:indow, a silver mist came fl.oati11g r!ott.m, 
Entrancingly it hurriedly danced and swirled, 

And with its fragile soft-made beauty anrl 7mrity, 
Gently enhanced this glistening wintery world. 

The stately friendly evergreens in crystal coats. 
Bejewelled and crowned lo thefr i1ttenno:,t lips, 

Swayed -~o gently anrl .wf tl·y beneath, 
'l'he kiss of Winter's f to.sly icy lips. 

A.~ dau•n quietly faded with the .M.ashin(J of the ~un/ight. 
On the en-I of Winter's mirac11lot1S hand, 

It had pleasantly changed in moment's time, 
The fomiliar scenery to a rlazzh"ng fairy-land. 

Rel7l(:tant. motionlessly as in a dream be8-irle I his windou•, 
And u;ilh thought and steps slow to depart, 

1V e Icere ovenchelmecl (Ind enchanted, 
With thl' sparkl.ino anrl dazzling charm of Trinler's art. 

THE TRAVELER 
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(The abo,·c ,·iew~ of the House in winter brin::,:s back 
rnany bapp_v 111cmorie~ to those who were privileged to 
Ji,<' there during their days at Cornell. These pictures were 
taken by one of the Act.iH members of llw Chapter this 

J ""'' yl'ttr.) 
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Congratulations to THE TRAVELER staff. I'm 1t!ways glad for m~· copy. 
I always turn first to the MAIL DAG lookin~ for news from the Scn~ca Street bunch 
of 1915. I had some grand experiences recently. A friend came back stage nl, ,i re
cent symphony concert with a note from B<ei't Cushinf!:. He met. Berl, 111 n Rornry 
luncheon in Florida. I immediately wrote Ber(, ilrn,t, Doc Gould hnd a honw nea,· 
Bert's place, so Bert :rnd Doc did some vi~iting. Then ficvcrnl weeks ago Bert and 
his wife s1opp1>d ut my ollice on t,hcir wny home to U\,ff•do. lt, was only a quickie. 
bul we ~nre had n. great. few minutes together comparing notes on the "old gang". 
Wilbur Ihrne.s und his wife stopped t,o sec us a short time ag:o, and we had a ni(•c 
,isil. If you hear of ,my of the boys trnvcling thrn York. Ptt: tell tlwm to be ~ure 
and stop with us. Home phonc--46222, Home lnwlation Co. phone--2681, or, 
DcaJ,,rn Bldv:. :VT:1.krials Co. phonc--2429, 614 W. Poplar Street. York. Pa. My 
bo111c addrnss i8 815 Arlington Street, York. Pa. · · 

With Best. Wishe..~, Fraternally Yours, 
Gb:OHG!i C. Rl'IIY 

P. S. Thal orehcstm eoin,ncnt above,--l'm st-ill pL.ying: fir~[. flut.e wit.h the York 
Symphony Orchcslrn. Al~o prc8idcnt of the Foreman,; Cl11b (over HOO mem
bers), nnJ, ::5upcn·i~ing our insula.tjon, roofing and siJing crews. (A ,vorkin~ 
prcsidc:mt of the Co.). 

R.H :VI. F1~c11 writes that he ha~ be('Il elected Sup<>1Ti~or of the Town of Korth 
Dan\'illc. K. Y. He is retiring from t-he teaching profession after thirty-.se,·pn yP:,rs 
of ,s('J'l'i,·e n~ a lcache1· in ?\ew York St.ale. 

G1-:tmG1i W. HAwun- '33, i~ in Japan doing CiYilitUl Tf',H:hinir m connPt•tion with 
lhe U. S. Arrny. He made a trip t.o 11'.urope .last ~um mer. 

;'B11u" Di-:1.os 8. C,,LKJN:l '30, i:l now lo('nted in Jnp:m. but no onf' sf'em~ to kno"· 
i lie na.ture of his work. 

H. TI!-:a-rn.u-1 SJ'OFF'(HW '37, Cf'orgetown, l\fo~s. iR now f>!llplovf'd by Cn~hcnan's Bak
ing Co. a~ a Salesman. "Bert.'' rr.port~ that he is rakinii; in the ;'donµ:h", and i" now 
buying hi.s fii-;;t home. Heap o' µ:ood wishes to you. HNI. 

W11.Lt.\\l I. l\oo:-:1wnG '2.5. ha~ .\ ,on in Conwll. "Bill" Jr. is a n1f'111bf'1• of tbe hou,i!. 
and, is a chip off the old blo~k: quif>t, 1m11;;"mnin11; and mo~t likeable. He i;;; tall. 
handsonw and a \'f'f")' eapable studenr, :md a.n Pxi,,•llent 111ember and ~ooprr.itor. 
Bill is stnd)·ing J,;J.,ctrital Enginf'>erin!(. rmd, in the Class of 'ii-1. 

h.1::-:1si:·r11 \V. $rn:nx '29. is trachin).( al thl' rni,·er~il.v of H>twaii. Honolulu. T. H. 
(()01di1<11ed 011 paoe Livc11ly-.~~r) 
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l Greetings to the Alumni l 
j By R. CIAl'DE BRAIJ!.lff, Alumni Ndilor I 
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The Dc~cmber, 1.950 issue of The 'J'rai;
eler will be luL•' in reaching yDU, us I ha vc 
been held up in g,,tt,ing the material 
from the Active Chapter. Unfortunttlel:v 
I have been unable to viFil the Chap
ter since early in the Sprinµ:. and, 1 had 
hoped to 1m1kc a trip back to It,hact• 
dmirnr the early Fall, and, at that time 
T h,ld planned to work 011l thr material 
wit.h lhe Active Chapter Editor lo be 
u~cd in this isRue. A,; I did not, get back 
tbi~ Fnll a,s pbnnetl, it was 1iocc,sary 
tb,.1t. it :ill bP done by corrc~7Jondenct>. 
Katurnlly 1biR i,, a very tmsuti~factory 
method, p:crt.ieularly so when it ~om"" 
to get1 ing; ~oml'thiu~ done on t.i mP. 

l do want t,o take thi~ op·1ort unity to 
thank tho~c of the Ho11se for their co
onerat.ion in preparing tlw material for 
n;e. I n'gret. \'crv much that I ha,·c not 
had thf' tim~ lo writ.P yon alumni for 
information lo bc- u~od in "The :Mail 
Jhg", a~ I ban' don" prf',·ionsly. For 
t.his rf'a~on, t.lrnt ,cet ion of this ksuc 
vou will notP, is rather limit,Pll. as nlllch 
u~ I 1·t'.'!rf't to report my failur<' in this 
rcs,,rd,. 1 am promisin-,; mysp]f t.o do 
hf'tt,·r in th;, future if possible. 

lf ,tftf'r rPadinµ: thi~ i~~"" tbro11µ:h. 
:ind ,·011 h1n-€' found it inlcr<',sting. 
plensP dro•, nw a ff'w lince direct. Tlwr" 
is alwn:,.-.~ ~oni" possibililv that lrttpr, 
addrf'ssf'rl t,o Ill<' in rnre of the Arlin> 
Chaplrr lll lthaca, may fail lo r!'ad, lll<' 

on tin,c, or th<'~' mnv twconw mis
pb.red, nnd. ~ollldinw 1rn1~· nol rcnd1 

n•r >It all. 
This i~ to all of you ,\ lu:nni.-if ~'Oll 

hr1Yf> an~' ~ll~~r~~tion:s or f•rltiei:sin~ lo 
off Pr for I lw impro,·prnrnt. of the next 
i,~11P of Thr 1'rc1n•l'r. hv all nw,rn, 
~n1d thrm alon'! lo 111<>, and WP will tr_\' 

om br-~t to make I he f11h1C·<' is;uc, bel
tnr tlrnn e,·er. :\-losl Alumni arC' alw:1._v,-; 
)()ohn•r for new~ from th0.ir '"old g:·,nµ:", 
and, unlc,s vo11 a.s a mernb<'r of I.hat 

"old gang" \Vrite 1ne, '\vho you an~, 
where arc you, how are you, und wht,t 
are you, and, what we'd all like t,o 
know," we r-~m't. have any CHAT ior 

.,·ou in thP next MATL BAG. 
Check yonr uddrrn,;I \V 11s this i,suc 

of The 1'ra1:efrr mailed 1,o your ('OtTf>rt. 

addresH"? Do we haYc yollr name cor
rect'/ If you note any crrm in thi~ mail
inµ:. won't. you please let me know ~o 
that. thf' nc,ces,ary corrections may be 
made. In tlrn mailing ouL of o, N li,·e 
h1mdrPd eopi<'P, tLere is certain to lw 
~onw errorA. Plrase foi-gi,·e and lil,lp 

\IS COITC"Ct~ 

The Chapter dors not haH' thr. cor
rPet addres~cs of tJ.c ,o}urnni on th() fol
lowing !isl. "\Ve wo\1lcl grent.ly ;\pprn<·ia.te 
~,our ~ending us the nddrcs, of l.hos0 
t.lrnJ yon know. 

AIIPn, 11ichard B. '42 
He1mPtt. Ralph S. '20 
llrnckett. Erm;sL 1\'. '24 
Coffman, HE>rbf'rl '07 
Conch, Carl R. '13 
Davis. Herbert. B. '22 
DcCnrnp, William E. ·31 
Dew,•,·. Dwiµ;ht C. '37 
Fislwr, John S. '28 
Funk. Horne,, C. '16 
Gill. Hcrrnil II. '0!l 
Gridley. Sidn ... v H.. '08 
Gibson. William ll. '4.8 
Halllod<·; J~dwin ll. '33 
Herner, Howard R. '23 
Herrick. Clwrk~ K. '3!) 
Johnson. Elmer D. '21 
Kl'itb, Arthur R. '07 · 
Kt':;sler, Annin 0. '08 
:Vlacquii:/!". Dn,·id R '36 
\'ash. J,u·k T. 'Hl 
Norton, Lyt!P H. '24 
OT)onnl."11. WilliRm M. '1:1 
P('llow. 'Frerlrri,·k L. '20 
(Cv11t·i11111'd m, 1,r·:rl J)(l(W) 
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Richmond, Edward A. '16 
Smith,Albcrt N. '09 
Skidmore, Lanson 13. '19 

Strahan, Jame.8 L. '12 
SuitPr, Normrm W. '16 
Sumner, George E. '22 

Tucker, Charles K. '26 

Tilley, :-.l'orman N. '14 

Urband. Edward M. '13 

Wigley, William R. '07 
Winters. Rhett Y. '12 

Wollenwcbcr. Guy '08 

Your cooperation will be greatly ap
preciated in helping us to keep the 
Chapter files up to da.te with nny 
chan)!:es in addrei'\S. .Just a posl (•,ml 
with ~'Olli' ne"· address sen!. to me will 
reach t.he proper ch,mnel, and, by the 

way, when doing this, please add any 
bit of new~ about yourself or about any 
of the other fellows that may be used 
in The 1'ravrler, as this is a splendid 
way in which to keep all the other 
alumni members informed. 

As 1950 comes to a close, th.•rnks a 
million to all those who hav<' helped me 
in preparing this issue of 7'/ie 1'raueler, 
~s it has been a real plensut·e for me l.o 
work with each of you. May we nil co
opernte as alumni ,rnd twtivc members 
in helping to nrnke toll futme issues bet~ 
t.er than ever. If :vou have lost some of 
that "OLD ACACIA SPIRIT", then, 
it is now t.imc for _vou t.o find it and 
relivP it again. 

:-.TEWS,- NEWS,- KE'IVS, we need 
NEWS from each one of :vou Alumni!! l 

TI-IE MAIL BAG 
(Crml-inuc,l j-.-om. paqe twe11ty-fo11r) 

Ho1m1rr C. BR.-1ou;y '37, hns notified (,he bou8e of un achievement whi"h we bclic1·(• 
i~ most. noteworthy. •'Bob" i., with the New Yo,·k Life lnsm·ance Co., Columbus, 
Ohio. The announr·ement, reads as follows, 

"The Executi\·e Comn,ittee of the 
Hl:il MILLIOK DOLLAR ROU~D TABLE 

of thP. 
Kat.ional Association of Life Undcrwri(.er:;. 

Take,; Pleasure in An11ouncing that. 
ROBERT C. BRADLEY, C. L. U. 

Has Complet.Pd All of the Re<111ircmcnt~ 
To lle Certified for 1951 as a 

UFJ•; A~D QUALili'YT~G MEMBER'' 

W.-11,TER :\' t1FF01t·r '08, Sf'ncb ~rcetin.,-,,, to all lbe "old gang". Hi" arldr"~~ i~ e-o B,,,._ 
nard'.~ Inn. Bernarch·ille, ~.J.nnd, he would like to hear from !<Omf' of !.hf' old 1i,11ers. 

Ct.fflJE D. GH1N:-;i,;1.1,.,; '18, i;:; ProJ',,:;.~or of Dairy Hu~baudry, t:ni,·<'r~it,· of '.'forth 
Carolina, ll.akigh. 1-Je write;s n;, follow.,;, ''I spent. three years at. the housC', and <'ll

io.ved el'ery bit oi it and, tlw a~so<>iat,ions. I do think that a Hon,;p Mothf'r. howp1·c1· 
would ha,·e :1ddcd ve,,· ni11d1 Lo the fraterni1,, life a, I found whilf' being ,-dJili:11,,d 
with lhe .lVlinnf'.sota Chapter while them at the ·17nin\rsity. Of c.our~E'. my day.s al 

Cornell Chapter, w11s Olli' of lho~e vent·s at thP beg;inning: of \\'orld War T. and 
abom all tJ1:1t we could do was fo pa:v for the coal". 

OwE::-; L. Fu~:.-,;c11 '35, l'itt.~fif'I,\, :,.J, H. i.s now employed by a ron<-<'t·n in Coneord. 
N. TT. and i~ doing Actounting. 
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.Fl.KANCIAL STA T.El\H;NT OF ACAClA FRAT El"DHTY CORPORATION 

April 2:.l, 194\J-Awil W, 1950 

By A. J. Crn,NEY 

l3ALA's"CE, April 23, 1919, 

IthU(·a Suving:, Bank 

Heceipt;; 

Pledges 

Rent 

lntcrcot 

Special Gifts 

Tot:il 

$1,817.31 

1,010.00 

3,000.00 

14.11 

405.00 

$6,:306.12 

E.i:wndil11res 

House 
Taxe~ 
lnsurancc 
Jfofinancinf,! premium 
Se<'. Offire 
Traveler 
lntP1-fratcrnity Alumni 

Co11nril 

Tol,if 

2,730.43 
760.95 
632.34 
521.64 

9.00 
352.55 

50.00 

Balance, April 29, Hl/i0, Ithaca Sa,-ing~ Bank 

.. $5,056.91 

... $1,249.:ii 

REPORT OF THE ACACIA PROPERTY 1MPROVEMENT FUXD 

Sim.e the last i~s11e of The Traueler 
in December, 1919, the following alumni 
b:ll'P paid ibeil' pledge in foll: 

Butchelder, John G. '42 
Crittenden, CharlPs E. '39 
Elmendorf, Richard G. '4S 
Hawley, Georµ:e IV '32 
Inglis, Burton F. '38 
~felvin, Bniee L. '29 
.;\Oonburg, William '25 
H.ebmey<'r, Clyde S. '25 
St.rnng. Howard H. '21 

At. 1he ruee( inf{ of the Hoa,-d of Dl
redor;; on May 17, 1950. a 1·e~olution 
1Wt$ adoptPd wh0reh:,: i he Buildiuµ; Fund 
PINIµ:<' i;; io b<' known ,t, ''Thf' Acacia 
Propcrt.v fmprm·cment l•\md''. After 

October 1. HJ.50, each man shall. 11pc111 

bf'r•oming an iwtiY<' memb<>r of the Cor~ 
11<'11 Cfiapter of Acaeia, si:,:11 a pledge 
to "'l'hf' Ac,11('i,1 Property lmprovemen~ 
l<'nncl" <\I' $15.00 u term a8 Jong us he is 
1111 ,ief ivc member. this s11111 not lo 
exceed $100.00. 

The~c fp,,,-, arc to be paid to the Cor• 
porn 1 ion Trea~urff and are to be held 
b.v him in a ,;eparate fond subject to 
the aclion of tlw Board of Tn1RtePK 

\Ve iue indf!<'d plrnsed fo ilfn-e tho~c 
1n011 li~t.Pd abm·e it~ ha,·inµ: bc0t1 abl,. to 
cl<'an up t hf'ir Building Ji'und Plc•dr.-;0 
~inc•f' t b-, la.st i~~11e of '/'he 'l'rrwe/.(',-_ If 
t.lJP (;orporation i~ nblf' to mak~ t.lw , • .,_ 
pair, th11t nrf' !isled oil llw ar,:Pndn l'or 

(l.'011li1mPd on 1w1:f poae) 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

.Jo1rn R. P,,KAN to M,1RGAURITF. Wrw,:n, Troy, N. Y., August 19, 1950. 

GF.l\"F. R. lL\wx1Ns to ,fr.AN A1'N '.VEAv1;11, Mulberry, Ind., December 25, 1950. 

CHES'l'Elt L. !'OHL to HAmm:T l3A1s1,gv1 I\.Iontgomery, N. Y., December 25, 1950. 

WEDDINGS 

Lwrn A. HAn-rntt nnd EvELY1' Du:,;rH.nr, Troy, N. Y., December 30, 1950. 

SELLECK J. C,1up1-;;-.;rnu and BETTY F'l'rzGRRALD, Houston, Texas, July 10, 1950. 

C11AHL~;s \V. Di;.,KYNF. and J.\.>I•: Kuxc, Franklin Square, L. I., N. Y., Jnn. 20, 1951. 

BIRTHS 

To Mn. :rnd MBs . .\,h;r.v1N H. SIDEllO'fH.u-r, a son, D.wrn W1LL1.u1, Feb. 14, 1950. 

To MR. n,nd Mns. L.1.n,1•:Trn ',\.·. TC'"API', " son, CnmsmPTTER W., Dec. 9, 1950. 

FIN A~CE (Continued) 
ihc futm·f', il will be necc,;._-;,<try that 
much morn financial as.~islancc i.~ forih
r·ominr,: in 19.51. In CH8C that you haw• 
berm unable to clt~an up your~ before 
now, won't ~-011 make a very special 
Pffort, to rlo ~o within Lhe ncxi; !ew 
months. If you are not sure of the ex
act amount t.hat remains to be puid on 
your~, plea~e ~i>t, in touch with me. and 
I will be pleased to check on il for you. 

Report from the Financial Advisor, 
Profe~sor ~·altPr W. Cotner '25, shows 
that the Chaptrr House i;:; now filled lo 
eapa.-;ity (29 men), and. all accounts are 
in rP.asonabl~· good shape a, wrll :,,;; the 

physical properties of the House, A new 
gas furnace has been in~talled, which 
cost approximately 81400.00. Also, a new 
Ii re extinguisher costing $125.00 has been 
purrlrnsed, and a fire alarm system is 
nhout. rendy to be installed. The pool 
table is now in fine sha.pe, and is oper
Htin~. Them arc numerous other repair;, 
about I he house that nre needing atten
tion j11,-;t fli< soon as we have the 
firnwccs to take C<'ll'e of them. 

You mi~ht be int.crcsl,<'d to know that 
1.lw Act.ivr Chapter now pa.rs $3500.00 
nmt. per year to I.he CorporMion. It was 
necessary that their rent had to be in
rreai'erl Inst ,·ear $500.00. 
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. . . i 
l Roll Call of Cornell Chapter 1 
I I +·-·-, .. -,,-,.,_,,,._, __ ,, ____ ,,_,., __ , __ ,,_,__,._.,_,.,_,, __ -, .. -., .. -,._,.,_,,+ 

ACTIVES 

Barnes, Lawren<:e A. '54. Occoquun, Va. 
Bas...<.ett, George H. 'Sl.. Fremont, ~- H. 
Brown, James P. 'ii3 South DayLon. ;'/. Y. 
Brown, Ralph R. '53 ..... Waterporl. K Y. 
Buck, J{cnt L. '.'>2. . . Stet.~on, Maine 
Burnett, Willinm C. 'S3 Burdett, ~- Y. 
Campbell, Robert T. '5l. .... Ransonwille, ~- Y. 
Copeland, Richard E. '5l. ..... Elizabeth.~- .I. 
Cox, ',Vnlter E . .Jr. '53 
Curli,, .Joseph C. '51. 
Curti~, Paul P. '51. 
Cmti,s, .John R. '51 
DcPalma, Sc:oit. M. '53 
DeVe5iry, :Malcolm, Grad .. 
Draµ:on. \\' altr,r .J. ';'il. 
Dulin. Gerald F. '.'>4. 
Fre<-lovc. Dale '51 .. 
Cordon, .John S. '53 
Gn,hrun. Richa1·d C. ';'ii 
HaynPr, Lloyd A. ','i2 
Howe, Roher!. C. '51 
Hower, DaYid .J. ','i2 
Hoyt. Albert J. ',32 
ln!-(mh11m, Arthur F.. '51 
Kerr. .Janiie H. '51 
Knapp, Lf1fa~·cUc W. '51 
Lauber . .John G. ';jl 

1.awl'f'nre. Kenneth A. '51 
:Vfrllro~·. Yfakolm D. '54 
:-fil!Pr. Dwight. S. '51 
\'oonhmit. William I. '54 
P:1k,111. John Il. ';i3 ... 
Pohl. Clwster L. ·'51 .. 
Ra~'. O:1kl,,,1· 8. '51 
Rich. Wnll,t1·P \1. ';i'J 
S,·iom. Frode,-ick .J. '.;2 
Showur•rf'. Richard E. 'ii2 
Squi,-e~. Robert fl. 'fi2. 
Tef'l. Richard H. '51 
Vamlerbo<'k. Rober! A. '54. 
\.\"ic·kham, 1\'illiam 'iil 
Wilford. ,Jo:;eph T. ':i3 
Young;rlahl. lrn C. E. '54 

Laconia, .:-.1. H. 
.. Den)·, N. H. 

DPrry, K. H. 
Rnnsonwille. ·r--. Y. 

.. Ut.ica. \'. Y. 
~ccclharn, MnsR. 
Albion, K. Y. 

. . Fly CrC'ek. '\'. Y. 
Exeter. ?\. Tl. 
Ading:lon. Va. 
Stow. N. Y. 
Troy, N. Y. 
Antwerp. X. Y. 
f-ierant.on, Pa. 
Castleton . .\. Y. 
R,m~o·11 ,·illf•. 1'i. Y. 
Bron:n·ille . .\. Y. 
lth,ira, 'i. Y. 
Ams(Pnlani. ~- Y. 
~i,1irnrn. Falls. 'i. Y. 
ltlrnr:1. >1. Y. 
J,,,,nt. Conn. 
Wil111inl(ton. J)r,I. 

Troy. X. Y. 
l°<:'l'llOll. ~- Y. 
Altoona. l.'11. 
Hoha1·t. .\. Y. 
Po1t Cll(':itcr. X. Y. 
Ithaca. '.\. Y. 
?,,fn,~cna. X. Y. 
Arlin)!:ton. M,is'. 
Xiairarn Fall~. ;'{_ Y. 
]fret 01'. '.',/. Y. 
,-villi,w1shnr•r. \'a. 
Flu~hin!,!;'. S. Y. 

D,•c .. UliiO THE TIU \'ELER 

PLEDGES 

Bakor, Hobc,-t E. '.'i3 
131:i~f'. Clarencf' 11. '53 
Cip1wrly. Robert ,J. '52 
Dn,·is, Rirhard H. '5:5 
Duilois. Donald F. ';i1 
Cin:er, F.,irJ,, F. ·;53 
H:.twkins. G,,n,, R. ',:;1 
Havt. Jon,1(han ':;4 
:,fonsc~·. RoclnC'Y E. '54 
Schonenberg, Hnn~ P. '.52 
Symons, .James M. '54 
Ways. Ha.vmond A. '54 

Harrisburg, Pa. 
.Amsterdam, N. Y. 
Roosiek, Falls, ~. Y. 
Bcr·1,·kk. Pu. 
Little Fulls, l\. Y. 

... ~uulicok<', Pa. 
Mulberry. Ind. 
Gr~at i\Pck, K. Y. 
Laconia . .:.'. H. 
Roselle, :- . J. 
LarC'hmont, l\. Y. 

. .... Elizabt>th. ~- J. 

]u :Srtttnriatn 

,1 urrul !o.s.s Io n/1 of 11.s, the,e 111t'r Acacia H,11Ll1er~. 
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( 'i oti('(' uf Bn)t.her Bide:ood'~ cknth \\''1~ conn:yed lo the ChaplC'r on August 9, 
19.'i0 b.v hi~ wife, F'nt111•p,; 0 Jlid~oo,l.) 

\\'.,1.T:'.1( C. VAtL. '3-1, ,\'a~binf!iOn. Ind., pa":ied on Aug:11,l 11, 1950. 

(.\foti('f' of Iii-other Vail', death wu~ found in thf' 1llum.>1i .Ven·.s. He ~pent twenty 
nionl h.~• ,r,n·ir-P in the Padfic ,u·C'H cllll'inir World War lL and, wa,; dt,;chnr;,:ccl as 
a Licutr-n:int. Con1111ander in the ·i\'a,·.v, as a dodor in t.he l\fodirnl Corp~. At tbe 
tinw of hi~ death, he wa~" Medical Examini'r for the B. & O.11.l{ .. ) 

Whe11 him lJl)U m·i.s,;, rrmrmlJN thi.,.-
1'hf'n• i, 1111 t.lcr1/h, ,rr, /o,s. 1tfl p(1i11; 

111 lo1·e·~ briui,I ulow you'll alway., /;i,01c 

Ff(_.,, ris!'II lo m,111/wt' plane. 


